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This study or analysís consisted of a measurement of the

effectiveness of the diversÍfÍcaËion practice in overcomlng instabÍLity

la fatm lncome ín Manftoba. A correlation analysfs was made of the

yields, prlces and cash incomes of the major farn products produced

ín the Province. Correlatiou of course, is a measurement of Ëhe

ext,ent, to ¡¡hÍch prices, yields, or cash incomes of one product tend

to vary in a patËern simÍlar to that of the prices, ylelds, or cash

lncomes of another product. If products are cLosely correlated, that

is they tend to be affected by Ëhe same factors, thefr value as

substitutes for dÍversifLcation purposes is linited. ThÍs ls be-

cause wt¡en the prlce, for example, of one product is low, Ëhe other

or others will co¡mand a low price as well.

IË was fouud Ëhat prices of aL1 fam products tended to be

highly correlated. Gash incomes received from these sarne products

were also fairly highly correlated. YieLds or marketings showed

somewhat less correlation, aad fn some cases none at all. The Lower

correlation in yÍelds was largely offset by the hlgher values for

prices and cash incomes. It was therefore concLuded that because

correlatíon $tas reLatively hÍgh, the vaLue of subeËitutíon between

Products was relaË1ve1y Low, hence there was l1tt1e to be gained by

tríntensivert diversification to overcome Ínstability 1n fa¡m income.

there ¡¡ere also Ëwo factors, year to year variabÍllty, aad sporadic

instability Ëhat ¡sere fotrnd to modífy this coaclusion to some exËent.
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CTTAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The rnany factors inpinging upon the agrÍeult,uraL sector of our

economy combine Ëo produce extreme variabilÍty in farm income from

year to year. FlucÈuations in farm income arise out of highLy vari-
able farn comrodity prices and the uncertainÈies of weather conditions,

diseases aad insects, which have theír effect on yieLd. Many

different practices h¿ve been Ërled by farn manå,gers in an efforË Lo

overcome this instability in farm incsme. one of the most cormon

methods has been the adoption of some degree of dÍversification. The

word ftdÍversffication¡r may have several meanings dependent upon the

degree Ëo which the pract,fce 1s followed. Tbese different meanings

or levels of diversífication wíll be discussed in detail later. rt
should be noËed, however, Ëhat the word y¡ill be used in Ëhis analysÍs

in refereace to a very high Leve1 of diversífÍcation. This Leve1 wÍl!

be referred to as I'intensive diversiffcaËiontt in the followÍng dÍs-

cussíon.

The problem then, is oae of a highly variable annual agricuL-

tural fncome ín Manitoba. The objective is Ëo make an examínation

of the practÍce of rtlnt,ensíve dfversificaËÍonrr as a Beans of over-

comíng or amelíorat,ing the effects of fluctuating farn fncomes.

In the succeeding analysis aD exaninaËion of the farm índusËry

will be made and the reasons for, or tbe causes of instability Ín farm
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income wíll be discussed. This will be followed by ao expLanation of

risk and uncertainty whicb arise out of the factors causing instabílíty.

The pracË1ce of rrdíversification" will then be described in detaÍl.

thfs wilL prepare the way for a statÍstical analysls of the usefulness

or effectÍveness of the pract,Íce in overcomíng uncertaiûty, whieh r¡ÍlL

be found in Chapter VIII of the thesis. The succeeding chapters will

then be devoted Ëo an e:<aniaat,lon of the observations recorded

together wíth the conclusions reached. Lastly an Ínt,erpretation wÍll

be made of some of the implÍcations to\dard farm management polícy

indicated in the analysis.

rt shouLd be noted that in the tiËle and in the followÍng dis-

cussíon Ëhe word ttfam incomelr Ís meant to include boËh the variabLes

of yield and price which are Ëhe factors deternining the level of

income. rnt,ra-year varÍatlons fn Íncome and prÍee are not aaaryzed

because Ëhe year is cornrnonly accepted as the unit of time for calcul-

ating income in agrlculture. varíaËions in annuaL income are also

much more sÍgnifícanÈ for the purpose of this tbesis.



CEAPTER II

INSTABITITY: TEE NATURE OF THE FARM INDUSTRY

A brief descripËion of the naËure of the farm industry in

Manftoba is absslutely essential before begÍnnlag a discussion of the

value and effectiveness of diversificatfon, Ín overcoming the extreme

fluctuations ia Íncome Eo r¿hich the individuaL farm ent,repreneur is

subjected. The enErepreneur is faced wítb all or most, of the vari-

ables affectÍng other prlmary industries as well as a number coÍrnon

only Ëo the farm Índustry. rË ls tbese varÍables or uncertafnties

th¿È are at the root of Ëbe many problems thaË have plagued the farm

industry. They are much more a cause of concern to the modern farmer,

however, who must Èurn to the market t,o obtain most of the facËors of

production which he must, have. This is quite different from the

period 50 to 60 years ago and less when a farm entrepreneur r¡üas com-

paratively self -suff icient.

Agricr-rlture is particularly vulnerable to business fluctuatlons

in the rest of economy. rt Ís one of the n¿jor problems of a prirnary

industry, that tbe income accruing to Ít Ís subject to violeat, fluc-

tuaEions in the course of changes in the general level of business

actfvíty and naËÍonal income. Farm Íncome falLs substantiaLly during

depression perÍods as Ëhe prÍces of farm cor¡croditles drop Ëo very low

levels. Ever¡ r¿hen the rest of the economy is enjoying prosperity, farm

income may be quíte low. The period from 1951 to 1957 is a good
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example. NaEional income was at an all tlne high, Tet fa¡m fncome and

prices tended to decline and remained relatively low Ëhroughout much

of thís period.

Farm prlces are subject to r¿Íde variation tbroughout the course

of the business cycle and tend to fluctuate much more than Èhe general

Level of prices ín the economy. l^IhiLe the prices of farm produced

cormodíties are very flexibl-e, the prices of farm machinery, equÍpmenË

and suppLies are not nearly so variable. Thr¡s when farm príces are

declÍning, the príces of Èhe factors of productÍon requfred by farmers

do not decline as qulckly, if ac a1L, thus squeezLtg tbe entrepreneur

betweea falling Íncome sn the one hand and steady or risÍng costs on

the otber haad. ThÍs situaËion is aggravated by the large proportÍon

of relatively fixed to toËal co6ts of agrfcuLtural product,Íon. Flue-

tuations fn gross income accruing to agrieulture are Ëherefore re-

flecËed almost entírely in net íncome.

Control of resource adminÍstration in agricuLture is vesÈed in

Ëhe hands of thousands sf individual farm ranagers. This large group

makes all the ultiu¿te decisions on how farm resources will be

allocat,ed betr¡een alternative uses, both at a given point Ín tíme, and

also over tÍme. rn terns of oumbers, or as a percent of tstal l-abor

requírenents, ma¡¡¿gement is nolthere nearly so importanË in non-agri-

cultural industries. Management makes up the buLk of the labor force

in agriculture, while in industry, managemeut accounts for only a

suall fract,íon of the totaL labor requirements. ALl consumer
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preferences and cboices, national programs, and economÍc influences

must thread through Èhe üulnagement of Ëhe Índlvidual farm firm, in

order t,o make any impact on farm product,ion, íncome and resource useo

ThÍs Ís undoubtedly one of the reasons why farners êre notorÍously

slour in sdaPting product,ion patterns Ëo changes Ín price relationshÍps

between dÍfferent farm products.

The time involved in agricultural producËíon in most cases pre-

cludes perfecË knowledge of the future. Decision makíng thus takes

pLace ín an environment of uncertainty. The need for farm management,

co-ordination and supervision grorüs ouE of these constantly changing

conditíoos and the incomplete kno¡¡ledge and informat,ion avaÍlabLe to

predÍcË the future withÍn acceptable limits, let alone certafnty.

The preceding discussÍon serves to poínt out the dominant

characteristfc of farm income, that of instability. This again, is

the problenr that fsrms the besÍs for this thesls. The mai.n causes of

instabilíty wiLl now be discussed, fo1-lowed by a more detailed review

of Ëhe way Ín r¿hich it affecËs farm income.

1. CAUSES OF INSTABILIÎY IN FARM INCO¡{E

The nain causes of insËabflity of farm income nay be classifÍed

Ínto tr¡o general groupss (1) Ëhose originaËing in !þs demand fe¡

agricuLturaL product,s through changes in business condftions, and (2)

those arising out of the supply of agricu].tural products. These tr¡o

cases of instability wiLl now be discussed.
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InstabÍlitv of Busíness Conditions. The rÍse and fal1 of the

demand for farm products is directly assoeiated with fluctuatÍons in

business condiËions of tbe economy outside agriculËure. As agriculLure

has grown more dependent upon the exchange system for the necessary

facËors of production, it has become increasingly vulnerabLe to Lhese

business flucËuations. Tbe prices receíved by farners move in close

EynPathy witb tboee Ín business, rÍsing when índustrial productíon and

employment expand, and falling when Èbey contracË. Eowever, the amp-

Litude of farm priee fluctuaËions ís considerably greaËer th¿n those of

prices generally. This Ís because of Ëhe iaabillty of the farm ia-

dustry Ëo equate the supply with the derrand for indlvidual farn

com¡nodltfes. trrlhen denand exceeds supply for a comrodÍty such as flax,

the price wÍll be bid up as buyers compete fsr the líníted supply.

GonverseLy, when suppLy exceeds demand, the prÍce of flax wÍll decline

to the Ievel at whÍch buyers wilL be willfng to purchase all the pro-

ducËÍon, (this is assuming ordinary free ¡narket condiËions.)

The effect on price of even enalL cbanges in suppLy (production)

ín agricuLture rnay be seen Ín FÍgure L, page 8. In the diagram, Ëhe

curve D D represeûts the relat,ively ínelastic denand curve for all farm

products taken together. Tbe Ínelastic nature of this denand curve

índicates that the Lotal- requirement,s of alL farm producËs ís relat-

ively stabLe or ffxed for any particular period. In oEher words, demand

changes very f.iÊELe in spite of changes ín guantity narketed and prices.

Assume in the dÍagram thaË the normaL quantity of productÍon is Ql,
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wlth the level of farm prices at P1. A smaLl- increase fn supply to

Q2, causes pricee to fall substantiaLLy to P2. Tbis happeng because

Ëhe demeod changes very litcle with any chaage ln price. Therefore, a

substanËial decline in priees lr¿a necessary before denand was sufftc-

Íent Ëo consume the snall additionaL product.loa. Sinilarly, a sma1l

decrease in supply (Q3) Ís reflected Ín a large lncreaee ín prices (p3).

thfs cones about beeause denaod is reLatively flxed or ineLastfc, so

Ëhat a decrease in product,ion causes prfces Ëo rise aa consumers com-

pete or bid agaiost eaeh other for the snaller supply. prlees rise

much uore tb¿n in proportion to the decrease in produetioa because the

denand curve is relatively inelast,ic. Th¿t fg, consumers watrts in terms

of totaL farm products changes very f.iËtle rrith chaages in prices. rÈ

should be nsted that alËhough the Ëotal demand for farm produeËs is

rel.atively ineLastic, the demand for fndividual farm products nay DoË

be aearly so inelaetic. For example, the darnand for meaË oay be

rel.atively stable or lnelaetlc, but cousuaer choices betweea beef, pork,

poultry, muttsn et,c. ffiy change substaatially fn relation to the

reLatÍve prices of theee producËs at any time.

Because of the very naËure of the farn industry it is vÍrtually

impoesibLe to regulate che supply of any producË coníog on the market

Ín aay one yearo Thls is tbe opposiËe to fndustry, especiaLly Large

monopoly or gemi-monopoly industries r'rhere production can be, arnd is

regulated fairly cLosely ts Ëbe existing level of deroand. These are

the mosÈ Ímportant reasons why farm prlces tend to fluctuate much more

tbaa prieee generaLly.
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InsÈability of Agricultural Producti-on. Agricultural pro-

duction is subject to many risks and uncertaÍnËies Ëh¿t are a major

factor in the income instablLity of the indÍviduaL entrepreneur. Raiu,

drought, frost, flood, hâil, wínd storms, insects and rodents, plus a

wide varieËy of animal and plant diseases, alL af.fect the level of pro-

ductÍon from an individuaL farn. These facÈors deËermÍne in no snall

degree ¡¿hether yÍelds are Large or snaLL, and whether flocks and herds

Ëhrive or faíL to respond to feedíng pracrices. The individual farmer

has relat,Ívely little control over these vagaries of nature, so that

even in the better situat,ed and more suiËable farming areas, Ëhe for-

tunes and faílures of fam ent,repreneurs are determined to a con-

siderable degree by Lhese productíon un,certainties.l

lFor further dÍscussion, see 1. !1. Schultz,
Agriculture in an UnstabLe Economv (New York and London:
MeGrar¿-Eill Book Company, L945), pp.21L Eo 2L6.



CITAPTER III

RISK AS A FACTOR .AFFECTING FART'{ INCOME

At th,ís stage in the discussion, it is necessary to point out

a disËinction whlch exisËs between two dlfferenË, forns or conditions

of uncertainËy. In hÍs quest to overcone or protecË himself against

instabllity of income, the farm entreprer¡eur is forced to make esEÍ-

maËes of future condÍËions (comparative prlces and yields of different

comrodiËies âs wel-l as general market Levels) of whích he hae linited

information. These fr¡ture condÍtíons day take eltber of two foras,

whícb wlL1 be desigaated as rrrlgksrf on the one hand or ttuneertaint,iesrl

oa the other. RÍsk will be explained and defined Ía the fol.lowing

dÍscuesion, whÍLe ChapÈer IV will be devoted to a dlseussion of

UneerËalnty.

RISK

EsÈínates about any future eveat whlch is aot regarded as cer-

tain, may iuvolve either uncertalnty or risk.l fh" future event viewed

as 1t eaists on aD lndlvldual baais is aLways uncertaÍn. Viewed as

a member of a group of events so related tbåt, their joÍnt outcome is

more certain thaa the indlviduaL eveuts ia tbe group, lt nay be

called risk. Both to a fire insuraace compaay aad ts Ëhe ormer, the

lsee E. O. Eeady, Economics of Agrfcultural Productlon and
ReÊource tse (New York¡ Preatiee-Hall Inc., 1952) r pp. 439-41+L.
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future of a particular building is uncertaÍn, but to Ëhe company

which insures Ít, assuming thaË íË also insures many comparable

buíldÍngs, Ëhe burnÍ-ng of the building is a risk. There is therefore

an actuarial basis for rísk taking which Ís not the case for uncert,-

ainty.

The pracËical difference between risk and uncertaÍngy is that

in Ëhe former the distribution of the ouÈcome over a group of ín-

stances is known, either through ¡ra prÍorit calculation or from

statÍstÍcs of past experÍence.2 For example, iË Ís kno¡sn Ëhat in

throwÍng a perfect dice the chance of turning up a sÍx will be once

Ín every six throws, íf Ëhe dice is thrown often enough. uncertaÍnty

cannot be measured in this way because it is impossibLe to form a

group of closely related ínstances or outcomes, as the siÈuatíon is

híghl-y unique. The price of hogs is uncertain because there are no

trdo years 1n which the eombination of factors affecting Ëhe demand and

supply of pork and the level of business condiÈions and príces gener-

ally ín Ëhe economy are the same. rt is therefore Ímpossible to

measure wÍth aay degree of accuracy what the price of pork at any parË-

icular tÍme 1n the future wíIl be, because neither Ëhe range of possÍ-

bilitÍes or the relative effects of each of the factors mentioned

previously can be measured accurately. Thís discusgion may be sum-

2r. U. Knight, 3¡¡9g, Uncertaintv
York: IloughEon ivlif flín Company, 1921),

and Profít (Boston and New
p.233.
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rrratLzed by saying that risk is chêracËerized by a kuown or measurabLe

probabiLity dístrÍbution, while uncertaínty has no knorrn or rneasurabi.e

probabiliËy distributíon, or h¿s a myriad of probabllÍty dlsËributions

too nunerous to be of any vaLue.

Risk does not or need uot have any impact of a nature to affect

decision naking aod resource use in agriculture.3 Sio". risk invoLves

knowledge of the mean, as well as the range and dÍspersion of ouËcome,

alL of wbich can be estÍmated statistícaLl-y, Losses and gains which

groht out of rÍsk phenomena rnay be íncorporated ínËo the entrepreneurrs

cost scheduLe. This may be done even where the number of cases is not

great enough Ëo allow predÍction of Loss on the indlvidual farm.

Ageneies have arisen which specialize in risk taking in such famÍliar

forms as fire and hail insurance.

ThÍs overall distinction bet¡veen risk and uncertaínty was set,

out by Frank Ë KnÍght before Lg2L.4 He sLated Ëhat a rísk is ,'an un-

cerÈaÍnty which can by any metbod be reduced to an objective, guaatit-

atÍvely determinate probabÍlítyn and thereby ltcan be reduced to

complete certainËy by groupi¡rg casestt. ItPurerr uncertainty was referred

Ëo as ¡rnoE susceptÍble to measurementrr, and hence cannot be eliminated

by íneLusion ín the firsrs cost schedule.

Rlsk then relates to variabilíty phenomena which can be incor-

3Heady, g. p,442.

4t<oigut r g¡.. É. , p, L9l .



porated lnto costs. IÈ is uncertaínty which gives rise

for an ent,lrely dÍfferent framework for decísíon making

administrat.ion. It is also Ëhe presence of uncertainty

given ríse to the concept of 'rintensive diversifícationil

previously, which deveLoped aa a means of l_essening the

farm entrepreneur. Uncertainty is therefore a much more

faclor of decÍsion uraking in agrícultural production.
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CHAPTER IV

UNCERTAINTY AS A FACTOR AF'FECTING FARM INCOME

The term Ituncertaintyrr is used throughouË thls analysis in

reference to all circumstances Ín i¿hich decÍsfons musË be made wiËhout

complete knowledge of significant fuËure event,s. (SígnÍficant future

events are all occurrences, which if foreseen correctly, would have

influenced the particular decisíon). llncertaÍnty will exist if ex-

pectatÍons of future prices, yÍelds, or capital allo$rances are indeter-

mí.nabLe, and if it is not even possible to calculate wíth any accuracy

a predÍctable range of results.

Ilncertainty then, involves the making of decisions wiÈhour per-

fecË kno¡vledge. IÈ is always present when knowledge of the future is
less than perfect Ín Ëhe sense Ëhat the parameters of Ëhe probabilíty

dÍstribution (the mean yield or prlce, Ëhe varÍance, range or dfs-

persion and the skewness or shape of the dÍstribution) cannot, be pre-

determined.l Uncertainty refers sinply to anËicipaÈions of the fuËure

whích are pecul-iar to the mÍnd of each indíviduaL producer. IÈ arÍses

because the entrepreneur must formulate an image of the future Ín his

mind but hag no quantítative means by which these predietions nay be

verified. AnËicipations of the future r$ay be made, but noË enough

observatÍoos under similar condit,ions can be made to predict Ëhe

18. O. Heady, Economics of AgrículturaL productíon and
Resource Use (New york: prentice-ifall Inc. , tlSU r-1,4+5.
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relevanË probability dÍstribution.

The exístence of uncertaínty noL only ínfluences the process of

decision makÍng, but, also has an effect upon Ëhe objectives or goals

of tbe enËrepren 
"or2. If expectations are uncertain, Ít no longer aeems

realistÍc to assume that Ëhe enËrepreneur is interested soLe1y Ín maxi-

mízÍng net, income over some period of t,Íme. rË nay also be Ímportant

or even a definite aecess.ity to maíntain a certaín minimr¡m level of

income throughout Ëhe l-ife of the fÍrm in order to protect the capíËal

invested against uncertaint.ies r'¡hich may force liquídation of assets

in the short run. For example, an ent,repreneur must, receíve a minimum

annual income suffícÍent to mafnrain the exist,ence of hÍs famÍly and

hinself, and also to retain the existence of hls farm as an economÍc

unit. It will be of little val-ue if bis average yearly income Ís more

than sufficient to meet hís requirements if he is faced wíth periods

when hÍs incoate is so snall that he is forced to f.iquidaËe his asset,s

and go out of operatlon.

A fÍrn is thus confronted noË onLy wíLh the necessity of con-

sídering tbe expected value of the income stream but also r'¡ith the

desírabilÍty or necessity of maíntaining wlthin Limits the capitaL

value of the firm as a going concern. rf tbe future is uncerËain, the

enËrepreneur is influenced not only by the mean or most probable value

2o. e.
UniversÍty of

Johnson, Forward Prices for AgrÍculËure (ChÍcago:
Chicago Press , L9l+7), Chap. IV.
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of fuËure income but also by the disËribuË1on of lncome over tírae. The

time involved in the productíon process is signifÍcant because the

greater the period over whÍch tbe production eycLe extends, the more

1íkely that uncerEainty wÍll affect Ëhe outcome.

I. TYPES OF T'NCERTAINTY

uneertainty may be broken dowa ínto four maÍn types or .lasses:3

(1) price uncertafnty for products or faetors,

(2) Ëechnical- or yleld uncertainty,

(3) technologícaL uncertainty,

(4) the socioLogÍca1 and Legal framework in whieh the

firm operates.

Each of these four will be discussed briefly.

Price llncertaínty. Prices to be realízed vary in aecordance

with a number of factors, the foLlowiug four of whÍch are among the

most Ímportant.

(a) The actíons of other producers. rf many entrepreneurs pro-

duce a product wíËh onLy a limited demand, an oversupply -ay develop

which will suppress the price. similarly, the action of uany producers

bidding for a factor of productíon which is IÍmited in quantity, such

as a nerd varíety of seed wheaË, wÍll Ëend to bid up the priee of that

factor Ëbus Íncreasing ít,s cost to each indÍviduaL producer.

3Eeady, g. cít., p¿ 453 - 454.
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(b) The degree of national prosperitl. AgrÍcuLcural- prices

when allowed to fluctuat,e withouË governmenL Ínterference tend Eo

follow a pattern sÍmiLar to oÈber prices and the general prosperÍty of

Ëbe economy. GharacterÍstÍcally, however, they show much great,er ex-

tremes of fluctuat,lon than the general leveL of priees over the length

of the business cycle.

(") Ch¿nges in consumer @!g. A change Ín consumer ÈasÈe

between say beef and pork, or betweeo beef and veal, to the extent that

the change is reflecÈed in the relative dernand scbedules for these pro-

ducts will also result in a change in Ëheir price relatlonslin".

(d) the vagarÍes of the weather. Favorable weather conditÍons

resuLting in a bumper crop in any one year may flood the market for a

particul-ar comrodity such as wheat,, and iËs price r,rill tend to be

suppressed. On the other h¿nd the opposite condition may resul-t 1n Low

productíon but in hígher priees because of the short, supply. As an

"exogenousrr or outsfde varÍable, price insEability or unpredletablliÈy

is never quite as great in other índustries as it, is iu agriculture

because most other industries are not so greatly affected by weather-

generated price variations.

The outstandÍng charaeËeristic sf these four sources of price

uncertainty fs Ëhe unpredictable riaËure of each one. Certainly no one

can predicË the weather over the length of a crop production period.

IË is aLso difficr¡lt to predict the actfons of otber producers and the

effect of these actions on the product,ion of different produets and
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their prices. The same appl-ies to the gradual changes that take plaee

in consumer tastes as well as the flucËuatÍons that occur Ín nat,ional

prosperity.

Technical or Yield UucertaÍntv. Technical uacerËainLy refers

to variatioa in the production coefficients (yields) f.or a gÍven tech-

nique or practice. It is absent in most non-agrÍculturaL lndustrles

to the extent Ëhat output is usually the result of exacL quantitÍes of

productíve factors in constant, proportions, and maaufaeËured under

fÍxed predetermined condÍtions. For example, if ten pounds of copper

plus two pounds of nickel-steel alLoy are Recessary to produce 100 feet

of a certain grade of wire, then this is a fixed and definite pro-

duction function (r+ith constant production coeffÍcients for eacb factor)

whÍcb can be repeated at wÍll to produce the same output,. Ilowever, in

farming there is considerabLe variat,Íon Ín the year t,o ye¿rr output of

a fixed quantity of resources. This of course Ís largely because of

the vagaries of nature Ëo whích the farm production processes are so

closely dependent. In other words, the environmenË of the production

Processes can be controll.ed ín the rnanufacturÍng industrÍes, whích is

not usualLy Ëhe situaLion in the agriculturaL Índustry. An entre-

preneur nay follow a fixed rotation, apply constant cuLtivation prac-

ÈÍces, fertilizer et1., but due Ëo the effects of weather the resultÍng

yields will show considerable variat,ion. The extent of this yÍe1d

varíation Ís sbown in Table III page 52. IË will be not,ed in this table

Ëhat the average year-to-year yíeld variat,ion between L926 and 1955 has
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ranged from L6 percent for rye to 33 percen! for oats. l{heat and

barley have both varied over twenty-five percent each year on Ëhe

average. Gompare this with an ordínary manufaeturing process l¡here

the average varÍation Ín product is usually quite snall.

Even in the non-farm industries t¡here technological uncertainÈy

ís present, its magnitude is not nearLy as large as for partícular

agricul-tural crops or for Ëhe agrÍcul-tural industry as a whole. The

farm manager is thus faced wiËh a complex task ín formulating plans

for the use of resources as he must reckon in terms of uncertain yieLds

as well as uncertain prices. on the other hand, Ëhe non-farm producer

since he is not so pressed on the síde of tecbnícaL uncertaí.nty, ofËen

can devoËe a greater port,íon of his entrepreneurial efforts to formu-

lating príce expectations and planning.

Technological UncerËaintv. Technological uncertainty arises

from advances in scientífic knowledge, and ÍmprovemenË in the methods

of application of technÍcal processes which increase the productÍvíÈy

of given resources. rË is partieularly ímportanË Ía industry where

Ërade names and procesges can be paËented. Farm aad non-farm firms

alike are faced with uncerËainties from technologicaL ehange, when

ÍnvestmenË quesËions call for the consíderation of whether Ëhe form of

resources or Lhe tecbnique adopted wÍll give costs as low as a neÌ{

tecbníque which m¿y coue on the market in tbe near future.

The fourth source of uucertaincy is the socÍological aad legal

frame¡sork in whÍch the fÍrn exists. ThÍs eaËegory íncludes problems
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of tenure, purchasíng conËracts and reLated Èypes of uncerËaÍnty. The

character of indivÍduals is aLso a phenomena whích must be predieted

and which could lead to errors of decÍsÍon in employer-empl-oyee re-

lationships and in successfuL loan transacËions. uncertainty and

lack of predictabÍlity which attacb Èo goverfiment, prograns might aLso

be placed in thÍs cat,egory.4

II. THE EFFECTS OF UNCERTAINTY

one of the chief functions of markeË príces is that of guidinþ

resources into LÍnes of productÍon which couform with tbe choíces of

consumers. The great varÍability of farm comrnodíty prices and the lack

of any sÍmpLe and effective sysËem which farmers can use in forming

price expectations, causes market prices to serve ínefficiently in this

respect. The expectations are subject to such great errors tbat pro-

ducËion may be guÍded into the rÂ7rong aLternatives and resources

organized ineffÍcientLy as a precaution agaínsË uncertainty. For ex-

ample, a farmer may be so uncertain of tbe outcome of hís seasonal crop

pattern, thaL rather th¿n take a chance on specialízLng in the enter-

prise or enterprises in which his efficÍency is greatest, he rnay

introduce several other crops on Ëhe assumpt,ion that at least one of

Ëhem wiLl be successful. under highLy uncertaÍn and hazardor¡s con-

ditions this pract,ice could result in a lower average income, but a more

4For further discussion of the
Beady, g. cit., p.453.

types of uncertainty, see



stable income than under a more specialized system. This practice

ínefficient to the extent that farm resources are not, aLways used

those enterprises in which they are most product,ive.

Precaut,Íons to meeË uncertaÍnty almost always necegsiËate a

sacrífice, which either results in less than maximun productíon from

given resources or conversely, does noË allow Ê,or a minimum cost. for a

given output. Both the farmer and the consuming socÍety suffer when

production is geared to inaccurate e)<pectatíons. rt is in these ways

that price and technologícaL uncertainty have lmportaot undesirable

effecÈs upon aLLocatíve efficlency and fncome distribution ia agri-

culture.

short-run effect,s of uacertaintv. The farm entrepreneur is

faced wíth two types of judgments wbich must be rnade in the short r,ro.5

(1) I¡lhat will be the prfces of factors and products in alter-
native línes of otrlput when decisíons made now materÍalize in marketable

products ?

(2) lIhat will be the physical producËs forthcoming from rhe

combÍnation of ínputs used?

The defects fn resource allocat,íon wÍËh uncertain expectat.ions

are of tr,ro Ëypes. First, if the mean or most probable expected prÍce

Proves to be correct, the allocation of resources wÍll noÈ be the same

as wiÈh slngle-valued expectations, Second, Ëhe mean or most probable

2L

Ís

1n

sJoho"orr, 9¿. cÍt., p. 43 - 44.
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Price nay not xoaËerialize and will have resulted in a misallocation

of resources.

In the fÍrst case, if price expectations ï{ere fuLfÍlled as far

as mean prices rtere coûcerned, but the producer had ¡nade plans Ín terms

of anticipatÍons thaË were not certain, Ëhe allocaËÍon of resources

would not be in terms of the opËimum or most producËive use. The pro-

ducer would likely have a desire to limít the anÈicÍpated ranges of

his receipts or profits, in oËher words provÍde more stability or at

least redr¡ce the possibLe variatÍon in income that night result. This

desíre would enter inLo hls calcuLaËions as a separate variable affect-
fng the allocation of resources. The evaluation of uncertaÍnty leads

Ëhe producer Eo allocaËe resources, not with maxÍmization of profit as

Ëhe sole guide, but with some consíder¿tion of maintaining a cerËain

degree of safeËy.

If the expecËed price is wrong as in the second case, a mueh

more sígnífÍcant error is invoLved. Under such cÍrcumstances, the pro-

ducer obvíously cannot equate marginal costs and prices, or equaLÍze

the rnarginal profít possibilÍties in alternative lines of productíon.

the outpuË aÈ Ëhe same Lime would not have been such as t,o have maxi-

mized consumer satísfaction from the resources available.

tong-run Effects. During the shorL-run the size and structure

of Ëhe fírn are largely fixed.6 ,a is the ronger run Íafluences which

shape the nature of the fÍrm itself. The long-run consequences are in

6.IÞig, p.44 - 46.
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addition Ëo the short-run effects, since the short-run misallocations

are to a consÍderable degree índependenË of the specifíc asset, struc-

ture of the firm. The additional costs of uncertaÍnty over time can

be largely aËLrÍbuÈed to the parËícular effect,s of uneertainËy upon

the size and structure of the flrm. liost of the long-run effecËs of

uncertainty grow out of türo sets of reactions; Ehat of farmers and

that of the capÍtal ¡narkeË to the fact Ëhat aLL price and yield

ênticÍpatlons are subject to wlde error. Because of the frequency of

ínaccurate expectations, Ëhere has grown up a number of rules of tbuub,

or procedures and attitudes that have an imporËant and persuasive

effect upon the allocatÍon of resources in agrículËure. These factors

affect in mixed, but never-Ëhe-less important &rays the size of the

farm, the selecËlon of enterpríses, Ëhe combination of resources and

the nature of the assets held by farmers. The types of loans available

to farmers and Ëhe sËringent, condftions required for obLaining funds

have largely been the outgro\,üth of the reactions of loaning agencies

to uncertainËy in agriculture. Also an outgrowËh of uncertaÍnty is the

cautious attitude of most, farmers toward making a loan. The effects of

uncertainty upon the avaiLability of capÍËal thus presenÈs itself not

only Ëhrough the decisions of the entrepreneur but also influences Ëhe

decÍsions of anyone rnaking avail,able ouÈside sources of capitaL for

use in the agricultural industry.

Effect upon Farm size. The addition of more resources and a

greater volume of output conËribute Ëo tbe effects of uncertainLy along
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witb the variables of change and the Ímperfect knowledge of future

prices and yields.7 An íncrease in size raises the number of decisÍons

which must, be nade by ûanagement., aud the greater tbe number of

decisÍone the less perfect Èhey Èend to become, because Ëne supporting

knowlecige upon which each is based becomes less perfect. Thus

rrdÍmínishíng returrtstr to management eome about as size íncreases be-

cause of imperfecÈ decisions and the correspondÍng misdirectlon of

resources relative to príce and production ouÈcomes. The greater the

amount of change and uncertalnty, the greater are the possibLe errors

in prediction and choice whích tend t,o li¡uit Ëhe size of the farm.

Because of the rrincreasing riskt' feature of sÍze and borrowed

capiËal, the farm enÈrepreneur will tend to Llmit the scale of enter-

prise for comr¡odities characterízed by a higb degree of uncertainEy.

ThÍs tendency toward internal capftal rationíng is co¡monly referred Ëo

as rrrÍsk aversionrr. D. G. Johnson describes it as the ent,repreneurst

attitude of I'distaste or dislÍke for an actívÍty in which large Losses

are frequent, even if large gains are possible.ttS It may also be

referred to as Èhe psychoLogÍcar discount of reÈurns due to the pre-

6ence of uncertainty. Linited capital and the risks which are at,tached

to borrowing thus place a premiun on short-líved assets ín order to

reduce uncertainty in tbe sense of shortening the planning period and

.,

'Heady, g. ciË.,
a
"Johason,gg. cit.,

p.535 - 536.

P, 38.
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allowing a given capítaL out,Lay Ëo support a larger scale of operations.

In this way fewer funds are tied up in resources r¿hieh roay be trans-

formed onLy in remote producËion periods.

Capítal RatÍoning. CapiËal ratíoning is l-argely the response

of outsiders to uncertainty in agrieulture. It affects Lhe efficíency

of resource allocatíon in ttlro ways: (1) by affecting Ëhe combination

of factors employed, (2) by affeeting the scale of operatÍons.9 lo-
security of tenure, which Ís a form of uncertainty, and social factors

whÍch l-ead to a desire for farm ownersbip, bave induced many farmers

to undertake ownership under conditions v¡hich lÍmiË the size of the

toËal enterprise. capital rationing leads to too many small scale

farns; farms too srnall Ëo utilfze the labor capacÍties of the familtes

lÍvÍng upon them. A.lso of Ímportance is the dístort,ion in Èhe relative

employment of factors due to the dÍfferenË impacts of capital rationing.

In general, the exisËence of uncertainty, and with iE capital ratíoníng,

has tended to put greater empbasis upon Ëhe use of Labor, and upon

short-term investments rather than long-Eerm investrûents. Labor has

been substituted for capital because it either b¿s no fixed contractual

relationship to Ëhe firn other than 'tsubsÍstencet' in Ëhe case of

famíLy labor, or a contractual arrangemenÈ that can be easily broken

in the case of hired labor. This is fn contrast to the situation ín

which a loan is made Ëo purchase capital items, which must be backed by

9-rÞi4, p.24.
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all or most of the farm assets. The resulting com¡niËmenL nêy bring

about Èhe loss of all or part of Ëhe farm asseLs if returns are low

over a period of time. capital ratíoning nay then be sumed up as

beíng sÍgnfficant on individual farms as ít affects production deeísions

and resotrrce applications, and between farms as it ínfluences the rela-

tive sÍzes of farms.

III. METHODS OF TIMITING OR OVERCOMING UNCERTAINTY

trÍhen expectaËions are uncertain, the farm enËrepreneur.may be

said to be influenced in his decisions on the disËrÍbutíon of assets,

by four urajor types of adjusËments wbich he may r"k".10 These adjust-

ments include: (1) dÍversification, (2) flexibiliry, (3) Liquidiry and

(4) safety preference Ín factor choice. Each of these related faetors

will be diseussed in turn, ¡,¡ith I'diversÍficat,iont beÍng left Ëo the

last because the imporËance and value of this practÍce is Ëhe cenÈral

point of the discussion.

Flexibility. The chlef moËivaËion for flexibility is in terms

of lncreasÍng profiÈ expectations.ll This is ia comparíson t,o d:iversi-

fication ia which the major motive is to lower the dÍspersion or variance

of income. In other words, wbile diversÍfication is ruainly to prevent

large losses, flexibÍllty is more nearly a meËbod of preventfng Ëhe

lorÞ!q, p.47 .

11H""dy, g. cit. , p.524.
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sacrifice of large gains. Flexibility nåy be used both to ressen

í.ncome varíability from one year to the next and to increase the ex-

pected value of income. rt provides turnÍng points in t,ime for

redecision, for a redistributíon of resources, and aLlows for quicker

changes at, a lower cost sacrifÍce than a rigÍd plan, since flexÍble

plans are adaptable to a wider range of alËernatíves. Flexibility is

Èhe keynoËe of resource admiaistraËion when uncertainty is great.

There are three different types of flexibflity, including that

of time, coet and producË. Time flexibÍlity involves the adoption of

enterprises that exíst or reach maturity over a short period. For

example, a hog enterprise can be t,erminaËed or begun wíthin a few

months at the most, ¡¡hereas operating an orchard does not offer much

in the way of flexÍbÍlíty because of the Length of tfne requÍred for

fruit trees to reach maturiEy. Cost flexÍbility Ís emphasízed through

the use of eheap short-lived production factors which ttrereby a1lor¿

for changes ín tbe production schesre without involving high costs. An

example Ís tbe construct,íon of shel-ter for beef cattLe sut, of poles or

old lumber rather Ëhan the buildlng of large expensive housing faci-
LÍties. ProducÈ frexibÍlity is exemplÍfled by the use of dual purpose

cattle. the enterprÍse enphasis here nnay be easily and fairly quickly

changed between milk or beef production, depending of course on the

comparat,ive markets for these producËs. ALl of Ëbese consÍderations

emphasize the fact Ehat if uncertainty has an effect on decisions it
Ís ÈhaË of emphasízing shorÈ-run plans.
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FlexÍbility tends to increase average unit costs, altbough it

shoul.d aLso increase profiÈ expectatíons under condítíons of un-

certainty. Suppose for example, that a dual- purpose berd of caÈt1e are

kept for the sake of flexibility, so that production nay be changed

quickly and inexpensively between beef and nilk. Certainly the average

unit costs would be bigher because milk ordinarÍly could be produced

more cheaply with dairy than with dual purpose breeds of cattle.

Similarl-y, beef could ordinarily be produced cheaper wiËh specÍalized

breeds of beef cattLe. Because of flexibility, however, profiÈ expec-

taÈíons could still be higher assuming hÍghly uncertain conditions, as

Long as tbe price of eitber beef or mílk was at a satísfactory level.

the entrepreneur would be able to swit,ch production to r¡hichever of

the Ëwo products indicated the higbest profit margin Ín any parËicular

season. Tbe main assr:mption here is that lf Ëhe prÍce of eiLher beef

or milk is low, Ëhat of the other product rrÍ11 be hÍgher. rn other

words, the prices of the two products do not tend Ëo rfse and fa1l

together (are not hÍghly correlated). This assumption will be tes¡ed

in ChapCer VIII.

The I'costrr of flexÍbÍlity to soclety rests upon two consider-

ations: (1) would a reduction ín uacertainty elimfnate the necessity

for some flexibility? (2) are the types of flexlbility now provided,

the mqst appropriate?Iz Concerning tbese poinÊs, there is a reasonabLe

l2Johrr"orr, 9p. cit., p, 54.
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Presumpt,ion thaÈ Ëhe Èypes of fLexibility required for short-run shifts

in the relative outputs of agrlcultural products, or of crops are

largely unnecessary and are aD outgrowËh of mistaken prÍce expectations.

The relatÍve demand for agricultural products does not change apprec-

iably from year to year so that a reasonable stabilÍty of relative

outputs seems t,o be most consistent r¿Íth the Ínterests of both pro-

ducers and consumers.

Liquidity. LíquidÍty may be defined as the maintenance of cash

balances or unused credits Ín excess of needs for Ëransactions under

conditions of certainËy.13 la" function is to permit Ëhe firm to Èake

advantage of favorable opportunities which requíre readjustments of

plans involvÍng purchases, or Ëo reduce the possÍbÍlitíes of unfavorable

cÍrcumstances resultÍng in loss of asset,s. The necessity for some

degree of lÍquidiËy is strengthened by Ëhe presence of capi.tal rat.ionÍng,

which Eay ñake it diffícult to borrow in order t,o take advanËage of a

favorable circumstance, or may force lÍquídation when the turn of evenËs

ís unfavorable. rt is doubtful, however, if the desíre for liquidÍty

has nuch Ínflueoce on resource allocation in agriculture. This is be-

cause the desire to hold more cash can be satÍsfied by increasing the

totaL suppLy of money in excess of the needs for ordinary transact,ions,

wÍthout having much influence on the totaL real value of productive

assets. lbis is because the total cash balances held in agrÍculture

represenË only a small proportion of the total assets used Ín production.

t3@, P'56.
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The Safety Preference in Factor Choice. One of Ëhe most

imPortant relationships between uncertainty and the firm Ín agriculture

has been the effect, upon the co¡rblnatÍon of the factors of production

employed in agrícultr.rr".14 The exisÈence of uncertainty has, ín

general tended to place greater emphasis upon the use of labor, upon

shorL-term investmenLs, and has limited the slze of farm. The first

and lasÈ points have undoubtedly resulted Ín lower labor incomes and a

larger labor force in agriculture than would exist wiËh less

uncertainLy.



CHAPTER V

ÐTVERSIFICATION

Diversification Ín agficul-ture nay be loosely defined as the

símultaneous productÍon of several different crops and types of live-
stock. It is the disËributfon of farm resources over Ëhe productton

of a varÍety of farm producËs or enterprises in comparÍson to

specialization in one or two. There are several types of diversifi-
catÍon dÍstingufshed by Ëhe extent t,o which the pracÈice ís carried,

and explained by the motives behind thls ttspreadlng of resources' over

Ëhe production of multiple products. Included Ís diversificatÍon to
take advantage of: (1) complemenuary enterprise relationships, (z)

supplementary enterpríse relaËionships, (3) equating substitution and

price ratÍos in the competiËive range of enËerprise relaËionships,

and (4) as an uncertainty precaution ¡ohere the imrediat,e objective is
noÈ so much one of profíL maximization as one of incorne stabilÍty.

T. TYPES OF DIVERSIFICATION

The díagram, Fígure rr page 33 wirl be used Ëo show the four

tyPes of díversification. It sbould be noËed that only two enterprises,

referred to as A aud B are used for the sake of simplicÍËy, but Ehe

same prineÍples apply Ëo any number of ent,erprises. complementarity

and suppLemeatarlty are of course not, necessarily apparent between the

sane enËerprises as shown 1n the diagram. the curve pQ may be denoted
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as the physical productíon possibiLity curve for the fixed amount of

given resources assumed in Ëhis example. Complete specialization r¡ill
result in eíther OP of A or OQ of B being produced.

Complementary enterpríse reLationships. Enterprise A and B are

complementary if an increase Ín output of one, with resources heLd con-

stant also results in an increase in outpuË of the other. rn the

diagram suppose Ëhe farm ent,repreneur ís current,ly producing op of

eaterprise A and none of enËerprise B. Now Íf he produces oût of B,

output of a will increase from op to oL. An example of this could be

tbe introduct,ion of a legume and grass crop enterprÍse int,o a specialÍzed

rsheat farm. Although the resources being applÍed to wheat (a) would be

reduced by the amount befng used for legumes and grasses (nj, totat
wheat product,ion could be íncreased because these crops add nÍt,rogen

and improve soÍl structure, help prevent soil erosion and are of

assistance in controlLing insects, thus resulting ín higher yields of

wheaË.

SuppLementarv Enterprise RelationshÍpg. Two enterprfses bear a

suppLementary relaËÍonsbip, when with resources held constant, output

of one product, nay be incteased with neiËher a gain nor a sacrifice in
the other product. Increasing produet,ion of B from 0t{ to OX results

in no change in the production of enterprise A. a tracËor or truck

used in a crop enterprise may be employed Ín a livest,ock enterprise in
the off-season. In thís example total farm output is increased without

affecÈing Ehe ouËput or the resources allocated to the rnajor crop

enterprise.
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Equating Substitution ansl Price RaËios in the CompeËitive

Range of EnterprÍse Relatiogsbips. Þlovíng fro'ur point P Ëo Point Xi on

the production possibility curve, the ouËput of enËerprise A is not,

adversely affecÈed by increasÍng the proport,ton of given resources

employed Ín produeËion of B. H,or¿ever, over tbe range of the cur\le

from xÍ to Q, a reduction in the output of A oceurs for every íncrease

in output, of B, resulting from the shift of units of resource from A

to B. From the curve ÍL is apparent that the firsu unit, of resource

transferred from a to B, moving downward from point, xl, wÍll resuLt iD

a greater ouÈput, of B than the loss in output, of a. rf the price of B

1s greaËer or similar to that of A, it would pay the entrepreneur t,o

make this transfer. In other words, totaL re\renue is íncreased be-

cause the addÍtional output of B times the price of B wiLi. be greater

than Ëhe decrease in output of Ä Ëimes the príce of A. I{owever, as

succeeding unÍÈs of resource are transferred from productíon of A to

producËion of B, the narginal increase in output of B will tend t,o be-

come Íncreasingl-y smaller (dÍminishing rnarginal return to resources)

whiLe the rnargínal decrease in productÍon of A will tend to become ia-

creasingly larger. This phenomena ís often referred to as tbe t'dimÍnÍ-

shing nargfnal raËe of transformationr'. As additional units of re-

source are transferred from A Ëo B, an equilíbrium point wÍll evenËually

be reached where a unit of resource is equaLLy valu¿bLe ín each enter-

prise. At this point, Ëhe increased ouËput of B times the price of B

is equal Ëo Ëhe decreased output of a tirnes Èhe price of A. Tbe sub-
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stitutlon and price ratios of the two ent,erprises bave been equated,

rePresenLed by Poínt Y1 on the diagram. Beyond Èhis point any increase

in productíon of B by transferring resources from enterprise A wi1l re-

sult in a decline in total revenue. Tbis is the poÍnt. ¡¡here tbe

narginal value productivity of resources used in B equals the margÍnal

value productívity of the same resources used in A, which is the point

of optimum efficiency in resource allocation between the two enter-

prises. unéer condiEions of cerËainty or approaching certainty, this

is the point of maxÍmum profits.

Diversification as aE Uncertainty precaution

(Intensive Divers if Ícation. )

suppose in our diagram that Ëhe output of the Ë\ùo enterprÍses

À and B are extremely varÍable and unpredictable, but, that the fact,ors

causíng variation in the output of A, have liËtle effect oa tbe output

of B. conversely, Lhose factors causing fluctuation in the output of

B have little effecË on the ouËput of A. Examples include insects and

diseases rshÍch aËtack one product, and not the other. similarly, one

enterprise might be much more subject to weatber variations and ex-

treues, or to different types of weather conditions th¿n the other.

For example, wheat is comparaËively frost resistant in the spring com-

pared with flax and corn. under these conditÍons, it nighË be more

profitable over the long run to divide the resources differenËly between

enterprises a and B than the r¡opt,imum" poínt indicated above. pro-

duction could then resemble that shown at point, zi on the curve, with oN
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ouËput of A and OZ ouEput of B. In any one year Ëhe maximum output,

from the fixed resources probably would not be obtained (point y1), but

uader ext,remely h¿zardous and uncertaÍn conditions, over the long run,

iE is quite conceivable Èhat a more stable output would be realized in

thi.s way.

This is what, was meant, by the term rrintensive diversificationf'

referred to on pages L and 13" It is the value of this forn of di-

versificaÈion that will be anal-yzed and tested statistically in the

following Pages. Al-though the oËher Ëhree types of díversification are

also quiÈe important, Ëbelr value would persist Ín Èhe absence of un-

certainty. This is not true of this fourth Ëype whicb would cease to

be useful in the presence of known or bighly predictable circumstancea

affecting farm income. IË is Èhis Lype of dÍversÍfication rvhich has

been referred to as a rneth.od of overcoming or at least cushioning the

effects of uncertainty. Before beginning Ëhe statistical analysis,

some di-scussion of the significance of díversification is neceseary.

In Ëhe following discourse, the word dÍversification will be used in

reference to the rtinËensive diversificatíonrt definition unless other-

wise specifíed, alËhough in many casea applÍcatfon to one or all of

Ehe otber types may be apparent.

II. }ÍOTIVES FOR DIVERSIFICATION

Díverslfication Ín agrlcultural production is carried on for a

number of reasons or mot,ivËs, of which |tsafetyu is one of the foremost,.
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Safety has been an imporËant motive for diversification in order

to reduce the anticÍpated variations in income and, profits.l varia-

ÈÍ.ons in the aggregaËe value of several produets rury be less than the

aggregate variation of each producË taken separately (as measured by

the coefficient, of variation. ) ThÍs is because diversificaËion should

lead to Ëhe selection of co¡modities ¡¡hich have a lower variation

ín yield and prÍ.ce when taken as a group than tbe average variation of

the conrmodíËies rnaking up the group when each is consÍdered separately.

A second motive for diversification is t,o obtain a more even

or seasonal distríbutíon of farm receÍpts.2 This nay be accomplished

by combining enterpríses that have raËher different tíme dÍsËribuËions,

and also by including an enterprise whÍch produces producLs for sale

throughout Ëhe yeat, (dairying).

A third situation leading Ëo dfversifícation is the possíbiliËy

of producing some crop or lívesËock producE rrith a very hígh degree

of prÍce and income stabilÍty.3 An example of this míght be the pro-

duction of sugar beets or vegetable crops under prearranged contracts.

These reasons for rrintensive díversificat,iont grow largely out

of the capital market, and are the direct outcome of the presence of

uncertainty. rf there \,üere no resËrictions on lhe amount of funds

lD. G,
Uni-versity of

Forward Prices for Agricult,ure (Chicago:
Press, L947), p,48.

2rbid,,

tIE,

Johnson,
Chieago

P.49.

P.49.
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¡¡hich could be borrowed, there r¿ould be no incent,ive to reduce the

dispersion of income, or Ëo alter the time dlstrÍbution wiÈhín the

year or between yeers from that whicb would result from the combination

of enterprises leading !o maximum income. rn other words, the farm

entrepreneur could proceed to organize his farm management, program in

the way most likeLy to maximize returns in the long run, wiËhout having

to worry about uncertaÍnËies v¡hich could upset his program ín the shorË

run. If cases occur in t¡hích farm income Ís reduced below normal, the

farmer could supplement his income by borrowíng capital to tide his

business over until cash returns are agaÍn above the subsistence levei.

Borrowings rnade in low income years could be repaÍd in above average

Íneome years. Each of the above motives ís in actualÍty but a dÍf-
ferent aspect of the distribution of income over time.4 Lowering the

dispersÍon of profiLs is an imporËaut goal in agriculture because the

capÍtal narkeË is restricted and mosË farm entrepreneurs cannot with-

sËand heavy losses even if at the same tiue the probabilíty of a large

gaín exist,s in the longer run.

IIT. DIVERSIFICATION A}ID SPECIATIZATION

specialization nay be defined as the tendency for persons or

enÈrepreneurs t,o work at only one task or to produce only one product,

(normally the one in which they are mosË adept or for r¿hich the greatest

orÞ-ig, P.4s.
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return may be achieved per hour of labor or per unit of resource) and

Ëo sell the resulting producE and use tbe proceeds to purchase all

other requirements, DiversiÉí""aioo, on Èhe oËber hand, may be defined

as the tendency to produce two, three or even more products in order

to take advanEage of any inter-producÈ complementary and supplementery

relaËíonshíps in production that may exíst, and to spread producËion

risks and uncertainties over several producËs. This appears at fírsË

glance to be contrary Ëo the principl-e of specializatíon. Adbering to

ttre specialization principle an enËrepreneur r¿ould apply all his efforË

to one product, whÍle followíng the diversiflcation principle he would

spread his effsrts over a number of products. Conpatibility nay be

reached between these ÈÌro apparent opposftes when it is noËed that a

fam entrepreneur cannot usually nrake full use of his resources by

specializing Ín one product. For exa:nple, if, a fatmer specialized in

wheat production, through much of the year both his labsr and machinery

resources would be idle. Any other enterprises which could be added

to hÍs busÍness that would make bett,er use of these resources but, noË

1n competítion \,riÈb the wheat enterprise, would add to farm fncome.

Similarly, dÍversification would not normally yield the highest possible

reËurns to a farm ent.repreneur if resources were divert,ed from one

enterprise to another for the sake of dlversÍfícation, when the prod-

uctivity of the resources r¿as sonewhat less in the second use. These

facLors indicate thaË although both principLes have advanËages, there

are certain dfsadvantages inherent in eacb. Some mÍdpoinË in whieh the
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advantages of eaeh one could be ineorporated would eppear to be

indicated.

!ühen the goal of the farm entrepreneur ís taken as t-be situation

in which the marginal cost ís equal to tbe marginar revenue for all

possible combinations of enterprises, so thaË returns are maximized,

Ëhen these t\'ro princÍples can be applied ¡vithout being contrary to each

other. Thís would involve speciaLizatíon to the extent thaË the enter-

prise or enterprises with the greâËest comparative advantage would be

adopted. rt would involve dlversificat,ion to the extent that com-

pLemenÈary and supplemenËary relationships of Ëhese enterprises woul-d

be exploited and neüt enterprises would be added t,o make the fuLlest, use

of all avaílable resources. This sítuation may be called the optimum

posítÍon beËT,teen the extremes of specíaLization and dlversification.

Departfng from thÍs position in order to adopÈ a more 'tintensive

díversificationrt as a means of offsetting ínco'me fluctuations, wí.1-1

usually result in a l-or^rer average income because a part of the advantage

of specialization wiLl be lost by each successive step toward extreme

diversÍficatÍon. rn oËher words, transferring resources from their

opËlmum use Lo the production of new products, will by definition tend

to lower average income. Only if the newly added enterprises are Less

subject to the facËors causÍng instabiLity in income will there be any

possibility of raising average income. As the anaLysis of corre,l-aËión. in

ChaPter VIII will show, the likelihsod of this occurring is rather re-

mote for most of th,e cornmon ManÍtoba farm products.



CHAPÎER VI

A}IALYSIS OF CORRETATION AI{Ð DTVERSIFICAÎION

Income variabllíty in agricuLture ñây be lessened through

dÍversifícation onLy if the prices, ylelds or cash incomes accruing

from the products bear the proper correlations. correLatlon Ís a

measure¡nent of the degree to nhich varÍables (yields, prices, etc.r)

tend to vary together, presumabLy owing Èo influences or facËors

that are collmon to both. For exanple, yíelds of different crops under

dry Land farning would tend t,o vary together assuming that precipi-

taËÍon is the more imporEant factor influencing product,fon. The

cl-oser the correlation coeffieient between trdo products approaches

plus L.0, Lhe greater the degree Èo ¡¡hich the yields, prlces, eËc., of

two product,s tend to vary togeËher, and the poorer substÍtutes the

two products are of each other for dlversíflcatíon purposes.

If the prÍces, yields or cash incomes have a correLatíon

coefficÍent of pLus 1i0, a combÍaatÍon of two or more products wilL

aot reduce variability. Thfs is because each product variee in

exacËl.y the same pattern ¿B the others. Similarly, if Ëbe correlation

coefficient is ninus 1.0, the trüo enterprises aerve optfunalLy as an

uncerËainty precaut,ion. Thís is because one will tend Ëo vary in

e:<actly the opposite pattern as Ëbe oËher. In other words, Ëbe con-

ditione that produce a higb yield or priee for rhe flrst product will

tend to induce a low yield or príce for Ëhe second product. Tbe
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reverse would al-so be true. Such products are excellent substiËut,es

for diversífication purposes. correlation coefficients of or near

zero indicaËe litËle or no relaËionship between product,s either of a

positíve or of aa inverse nature.

The preceeding díscussion would indicate a rather straight-

forward and simple Ìtay of measuring the effectiveness of producËs for

dlversÍfication. Thís is noÈ altogether Èhe case. There is another

factor or characËerÍsËÍc of prices, yÍelds, and cash Íncomes of farsr

producËs th¿t musË be Ëaken into consÍderation. VariaËfon between

years for products must aleo be taken into account, wb.en measuri-ng

values for diversificatlon. A measurement of average yearLy variat,ions

in yÍelds, prices and cash incomes Ís presented in Table rrr on page Sz,

Using wheat as an example, the tabLe indicaËes that the average

varÍatioa in yield per acre for thís crop has been 25.7 percent each

year between L926 and 1955.

It stands to reason Ëhat even Íf two products have a correlation

coeffícÍent approaching plus.1.0, if the average yearly variations in

yield' price aad cash income are widely differenË, then diversifÍcatlon

from the highLy variable producË to one nith a lesser variaEion would

reduce uncerËainÈy somewhat,. An examinstÍon of Table III at Ëhis poinE

r.¡í11 assist in determining Lhe imporËance of this variabílity factor.

The cash income column ís the mosË significant one, arÍsing as it does

out, of variable yÍelds and variable prices. The most obvious poínt is

thaË varlabílity in crops is greater in aggregate than is variability
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connected with livestock products. Therefore, even Íf say, wheat and

beef production (caUËLe and calves) have a high correlatÍon coefficient

(0.84 for cash income), uncerteinty could be reduced somerlhat by trans-

ferring resources from the former to the laËter. ThÍs is because wheEt

has a variabiLity of 33.9 percenË \¡rhíle cattle and calves bave a

variability of 22.6 percent.

The significance of this variabÍlíËy facËor is not altogether

easy to determine. Ilowever, several conclusions may be dralvn aË this

goiut. Fírst, all other facËors beíng equal, the farm ent,repreneur

should choose the products wítb the lowest variabílity. Unfortunately,

production of the comodities wÍtb Èhe lor¿est varÍation in cash in-

come, incLudÍng dairy productsr eBBs, and vegetabLes have a l1míted

market in ManiËoba, whlle productíon of f.ivestock Ín generaL, also

involves product,ion of highLy variable products suctr as oats and barley.

In spite of this, there is obvíousl-y some meriÈ ln choosing products

whÍch have the lowest year to year variation in cash returns.



CHAPTER VII

INSTABITITY CIIÀRACTERISTICS OF MA¡IITOBA AGRICULTT]RE

I. FACTORS USED

All the nost important erop and Livestock products grown in

l,fanitoba for whicb Èhere are records reachíng back to L926, were used

in thíg analyeis. These producËs accsunted for over 94 percent of the

average annual farm cash income received f,rom Lg26 to 1g54. The

factors were classified in three different riûays, according to yield,

price and farra cash income each year from L926 to 1955. In reference

to farm cash income, Ëhe períod from Lgz6 to 1954 ûas used because

the final fígures for 1955 were nst available rshen this study was

compÍled. A thirty year perÍod t¡as selected because it was suitable

for statlsËical analysis.

Livestock markeËlngs r¡Íere included with yields in Ehis ana-

lysis. There are several disadvantages to thís method of handling,

namely, thåË Ëotal marketings of livestock is more relat,ed to total
marketlngs of grain and aLso livesLock rrarketfngs are largely con-

Ërolled by Ëhe farm entrepreneur. In spite of these dísadvantages an

analysis r¡as made of livesÈock markeÈings and they were included with

yÍelds i.n order Ëo facÍlitaËe traadling of statistics. Actually thís

analysis Ís not very slgnificant because livestock narketings are not

an uncertainty to the farm entrepreneur buË are determined by him.

LivesËock marketings are affected by uncerÈaintÍes to the extent Ëhat
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they must be sord before they are ready for market because some

unsrpected need for casb has arÍsen.

In the statistícal material published by the Dominion Bureau

of Statistics used in tbÍs discussion, hay and cLover nere under one

classÍfication. To desigoaËe this fact the two r¿ords are connecLed by

a hyphen in Ehe foLLowing tables

Yields. The yíelds for the various crops Ín thís analysis are

yielde of all grades of each crop ín each year for the province of

Manitoba. coding of yields, as well as prices and cash incomes was

done Eo facilitate sËatÍstical anaLysis. The period from L945 to L949

was used as a basís for coding because Ít was narked by neither un-

usually hÍgh or low yields.

Prices. Prices received for wheat, oats, barley, rye and fLax

are sinply weíghËed average prices in dollars per bushel of all grades

aË tbe farm level. Ilay-clover, alfalfa ¿nd fodder corn are in Ëerms

of dollars per Ëon at tne farm leve1. considerir¡g lÍvestock prices,

changes in classification have tended to render statistics for diff-

erent periods of time uoc cruLy comparabre. liowever, steps were taken

to ensure consistency, and Ëhe fÍgures recorded are quíËe satisfactory

for the purpose of this analysis. The following grades of livestock

were used, and the prices are those received by the producer at

I,tinnÍpeg.

Steers- medium-up to 1000 Lbs. (L926-29¡ 700 to 1000 Lbs.)

(1930-45, up to 1050 lbs,)
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Calves- medium to good, milk fed. (L926 - 29, good, veal.)

Eogs- Bi (L926 - 29, thick smoorh; 1930-39, bacon)

Lambs- good handyweights.

The object wes to use characteristlc classifications, or those

which were the most, comnon, and also similar throughout the years under

sËudy, The períod from 1935 to 1939 was used as a basis for coding.

Altbougb this period nay have some disadvantages, price relationships

rûere not affected by war and not as much by depressÍonary facËors as

any oËher five year period between L926 and 1955.

Cash lucomes. StatisÈics on farm cash income show the actual

cash return at the farm Level from Lhe sale of farm products.

Supplementary, and any subsídy paytrenLs are included as far as possible.

The period from L945-L949 was again used for coding purposeso

Table I on pege 47 provides an indication of the relaüive

fmportance of eaeb of the products or factors used Ín tbis analysls.

Each column represents the percentage of Ëhe total cash income recefved

by the different enterprÍses on the average for that particular five

year period. Exceedingl-y small or miscelLaneous sources of Íncome are

excluded, so ËhaÈ the totals do not necessarily balance exactly.

Several points stand out in chis table. The relative im-

Portance of cash income received from wheat, has declíned from nearly

42 percent of t,otal cash income in the 1926-L930 period, to some 27 per-

cent in L95l-L954. At the same time the total cash income received from

all crops declined from about 64 percent Ëo some 57 perceat, of total

farm cash íncome. i,Iheat is responsÍble for thÍs entire decline which
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TABTE I

Relat,Íve Importance of Farm Enterprises

Five Year Averages, Manitoba L926 - 1954

(based on percenL of total farn casn income)

wbeat

oats

barLey

flax

potatoes

rye

vegetabLes

L926-L930

41.6

3.5

t2.g

1.5

9.7

l_.5

0.4

1931-r.935

39.2

2.3

5.3

0.3

0.8

0.4

1.0

L936-r.940

40.7

1.9

7.9

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.7

L94L-t945 L946-L950 1951-1954

27.4

6.4

L6.2

4,L

0.3

0.5

1.0

25.0

5.3

10.9

2.2

0.4

0.4

0.5

31.0

5.4

LO.7

6.6

0.3

0.6

0.6

Total crops

cattle &
calves

hogs ,,. '

sheep &
larnbs

dairy prod.

pouLtry &
eggs

lota1
Lívestock 35. 5 47.4 43.0 49.O 41.0 40.7

63.9

l_0.3

6.7

0.4

8.9

7.8

51.3

L2.3

7.7

0.8

13.8

8.7

55.8

L4.3

8.2

0.7

1L. L

6.3

47 .7

L4.3

L3.4

0.7

10.9

7.7

57.3

L6.9

7.0

0.5

9.2

5.9

57 .4

14.1

8.0

0.2

6.4

8.0

Total Farrn
Cash Income 99.4 98.7 98.8 96.7 98. 3 98. 1
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For this purpose, a calculation was 'nade of the average year to year

fluctuaËion in yield, price and cash income for each product, as well

as the gross value of all agricultural production, (incLuding thaE

consumed on the faro), the casb farn income and the net farm income.

This was arrived aË by comput,ing the percent change from year Ëo year

in each case. Ignoring plus and mínus signs, the figures for each

individual product or classifícation were added together, and tbe

average PercenÈ change derived by dividing the total by Ëhe nr¡mber of

years Ínvolved íu each case. Table II page 50, w111 show the variatÍons

in farm inco,me and the value of producËion. Table III page 52, wilL

be used to illustrate yields, prices and cash income for the various

products.

In Table II ít r¿ill be noted that the gross value of agri-

cultural producËion fluctuated on the average, over trùenty percent, each

year durÍng the trùenÈy-nfne year period. Because ËhÍs fígure is an

average, ÍË should be not,ed Ëhat Ëhere were times in which variation

ranged all the way from one to sixËy percent between years. Net farm

íncome showed over three times as much varÍation. Tbe reasons for this

are faírly obvíous. NeË incorne is of course, cash Íncome less farm

expenses. It is the return to the farm entrepreneurts labor (wages)

and capital. As farm expenses are fairly constant the net income

variability in actual dollars is very much the same as that for cash

income. H.owever, calculated on a smaller base (net income is, of

course, less than casb income) Ëhe average yearly variat,ion is con-

síderabl-y higher.
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TABLE II

Average Year to Year Variatíon in Farm Returns

ManlËoba L926 - L954

(- pereent -)

L926-54 L945-54 L950-54

Gross Value of AgrÍcultural

Productíon 2O.5 1L.3 11.6

Farm Cash Income L9¿6 L5.7 14.0

7L.O zg.L 27.O

¿
A negatíve Figure occurred in 1931. In calculaLing the

percentage change from 1930 to 1931 (posÍtive t,o negative Figure) and
from 1931 to 1932 (negatíve to positive) a percenrage change of 100
percent was arbit,rarily used in each case.

NeË Farm Income
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It is this type of variation that complicates the efficiency

of resource use and builds up tbe characterisËic of rísk aversion in

the farm entrepreneur. SÍmilarly outside sources of caplËal hesítate

to lend under such risks. This is the sorL of circumstances that has

encouraged the practíce of diversificatÍon, The importance of any

method of lowering this variabiLiËy is obvious in light of the high

fluctuatlon in net income.

It t^rill be noted that the variabÍllty of net, farm income was

substanËially less beLween 1945 aod L954, than for the longer period.

This resulted because of the extre¡ne varíabiLity of Ëhe earl-y 1930rs,

when neË income was actually a negatÍve value durÍag one year (193L.)

Gross farm expenses e:<eeeded gross farm Íncome for tbe ent,ire agtL-

culËural industry. Even Ín the last ten years, with varíability

averaging 28 percent., net farm income fluctuated over four-times as

much as personaL ineome for the rest of the econony.l

Table III provides a more detaiLed breakdorn¡n of year to year

varíaËÍons for the thirty-year period. usíng v¡heat yields as an ex-

ample, it will be noËed from Ëhe tabl-e that the average year to year

variation is greater than 25 percenE. Thfs means thaË durÍng the period

from L926 to 1955, the yield of r¿beat in Manitoba, fluctuated over 25

lD,rring the last Ëen years, total personal i.ncome accruiag
to l"fanitobans fluctuated 6.6 pereenË each year on the average. rn all
buË L954 the movement was positive, (showing an íncrease). Farm net,
income was posÍtíve only four times out of the t,en years.
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TABLE III

Àverage Year to Year variation in YÍelds, prices and cash rncomes

lfanitoba L926 - 1955 (a)

(- percent -)

wheat
oats
barley
flax
potatoes
rye
vegetables
hay-clover
aLf.a]f,a
fodder corn

Total Crops

sÊeers
calves
hogs
lambs
eggs
dairy products
buLter

TotaL Livestock

ToËa1 Farm

Yíel-d

25.7
33.0
25.2
20.4
28.3
16.0

20.2
17.0
24.3

Prfce

15.6 (b)
25.L
25.9
2L.6
39.7
36.6

t6.2
L2.7
L3.4

Cash Incone

33.9
43.7
45.6
54.9
28.L
55.6
,,:,

30.6
L7.2
19.9
20.7 (d)

:

17 .8
L7.3
L4.4
L2.O
L6.5

10.4

29.8

22.6 (c)

zo.8
15.3 (d)
15.8 (e)
11.8 (f)

L2.7

Lg.6

(a)
(b)

1926 to 1954 in the I'casb incomeil column,
Excluding the period of regulated prices (i946-1955)

Èhe variability is 22.3 percent.
IncLudes sales of all types of lÍvestock.
Includes sheep as well as Lambs,
Includes all income from poultry and poultry products.
Includes butÈer also.

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)



percent, each year on Ëhe average. As a r,lat,ter

lras from a lord average of 9.0 bushels per acre

average of. 27.5 bushels per acre in L942.

of

ín
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interest, the range

1935, to a high

The uncertaíncy cbaracteristic of agrÍculËure is especially

shown in the third column. Total farm cash income has fluctuated

nearly thTenty percent annually duríng tbis period. the fluetuation in

income from crops averaged almost thirty percenE, wbich is consÍderably

greater than Èhe thÍrteen percent variaËion indíeated for livestock

produeËs. Flax, rye, barLey, oats and wheaË are all especially variable.

À sÍnilar detailed Èable (taUle IV page 54) was also calculated

for each of the most recent five and Ëen year periods. althougb Ín the

majorÍty of cases the average year Ëo year change in cash income is

srraller for each of these periods Ëhan for the longer period previously

analyzed, there Ís still considerable variabÍ1ity indicaLed. It should

al-so be poinued out Ëhat during thís ten-year period, the agriculÈural

índustry was not faeed wiLh any major or snarp economic cbange. Rela-

tively speaking, Chis was probably Ëhe most stable ten-year period in

the bríef history of agriculËure in this Province.

It t¿Íll be noted that Ëhe variat,ion in income from total live-

stock is consíderably less than variation shorm for fndivÍdual llvesÈock

products. This would appear to be caused largely by Ëhe effects of the

various cycles of producËÍon exÍsting for different livestock products

(hogs notably). In other words, Ëotal iocome from lívesËock shows

relaËÍveIy LittLe variation because Ëbe cycles for different livestock
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TABLE IV

Average Year Ëo Year variat,Íon in yieLds, prices and cash rncomes.

ManiËoba L946 - 1955 and 1951 - 1955 (a)

Yield Price Casþ. Incsme

5 Yrs. 10 Yrs. 5 Yrs. 10 Yrs.

wheat
oats
barley
fLax
potaËoes
rye
vegetables
hay-clover
aLfalfa
fodder corn

Total Crops

steers
calves
hogs
lambs
eggs
dairy producÈs
buËter

lota1
LivesÈock

Total Farrn
Cash Inco¡re

26.0
23.9
16.4
TL.4
7.9

11.9

L4.3
1_3. 6
L9.2

25.2
25.3
23.3
LO.2
13. B

L0.2

24.5
20.o
24.9

4.7
5.8
5.2

L2.7
45.3
18.8

10.1
9.5
6.2

2.7
L2.o
t5.7
19. 1

28.O
26.6

13.5
L0.0
7.8

5 Yrs. 1.0 Yrs.

43.9 35.5
23.3 Z0.O
zl.L 1g.g
zL.L 5t.7
25.6 19.5
26.5 47.5
27.5 32.6

18.9
20.2
24.4
LL.2

2L.O
L2.g
L7.6
16. B

29.2 24"3

L9.4 L8.7
19.5 18.0
13.z Lz.g
14.9 L6.4
27.7 20.L

6.3 13. I

20.0 (b)

15. B
13.1 (c)
10.6 (d)
14.1 (e)

10.5

L6.9
L6.4
L4.7
7.L

3.9 6.6

t7.4 L5.7

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

1950 to
Includes
Includes
Includes
Includes

1954 and 1945 to 1954 Ín tbe 'tcash incomeil column.
all types of livesLock.
sheep as r¿ell as lambs.
alL income from poultry and poultry product,s.
butter also.
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Products Ëend to balance each other out in spiËe of the considerable

variation eacb may show through its particular cycle.

One interesËing sidelight t,o tnis discussion nay be seeu by

comparíng the figures for rdheac between Ëhe 30 year period and the 5

and 10 year periods, Yields show a relaEively steady rate of varíat,ion.

Price variatÍon has been reduced to a very small figure under t,he

government, rdheat, marketÍng system in the laËest two periods. Idhat

effect has tbis had on cash income? It has Dot showït less but, raËher

more variabÍliËy under the syst,enn of stabilized prices. Tbis appears

to Þe an indication ËhaË Che aÈtempt, to stab LLLze farm Íncone by

stabilízíng prices iras been relatively ineffective.



CHAPTER VITI

GoRRELATION OF PRICE, YIEID, AND CASE INCOIÍE INSTABTLTTY

I. STATISTICAL AT{ALYSIS

The statisÈical tool applied ín this analysis Ís called tbe

correLaËion coefficÍent.1 tt ís a measure of the amounË of variaËion

Ín one variable thaË is associated with variaËÍon in another variable

or variables. Correlation is not necessarÍly the effect of one vari-

able on anoLher, but raËher the degree to which the variables vary

together, owing presunably to influences that are comrnon to both. It

is a measure of Ëhe degree of association in the movement of the two

or more variables. On page 4L, iL was noËed thaE correlation is meas-

ured by the exteat to whích Ëhe coefficient falls cLose to plus 1.0

(posÍtive) or minus 1.0 (negative).

This is a very bríef indication of the statistical procedure,

is not, of any value to cover this in any more detail aË this Lime.

importanË, however, that the meaning of this measurement, be kept

as Ít

It is

f oLlorvs:

a df.xL = t*- Gú
N

1-The equation for the correlation coeffÍcient rrrt' is as

where â*Y = á,KY. -f-X€Y
N

and á. y2 ' É,v2 = €ú
N

= lxy
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consEantly ín mind. the correlation coefficfent measures the pro-

Portion of the variation in one facËor or product wbich is associ.ated

Iùith anoLher, and Lherefore is a measure of the relat,ive imporËance of

Ëbe concomitance of variatÍon in the two facÈors. It merely teLls how

closely the variance of one variable is associated with th¿t of another;

whether tbe associ¿tion ís due to, or ean be taken as evidence of a

cause and effect relationship is anotber rnatter, whích is outside tbe

scope of thÍs statistÍcal analysís.

IT. OBSERVATIONS

Correlation CoefficÍents. Tbe followÍng three ËabLes show the

correlat,ion coefficients that were found to exist between yields,

prices and cash income received from various farm product,s. rË will
be observed tbat there Ís generally a fairly high degree of corre-

laËion between most, farm products in Manitoba in all three tables.

Prices are especially highly correlated, followed by cash incomes and

lastly by yields. The latter classificaËion shows much less

correlation generaLly, than ls found in Ëhe oËher two Ëables. Most

products Ín the analysie show at least some degree of posítive eo-

rrelat,lonship. The red figures denote a negative correlation.

rt wÍLl be noted in Table v that yúelds of cereal crops such

as wheat, oats and barley are highLy correlated. crops such as flax,
poËatoes and rye show somewhat lor¡er correlaÈion whÍle bay-clover,

alfalfa and fodder corn are geaerally less correlated witb other pro-
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TABLE VI

Correlation Coefficients of Annual Prices for

ManiËoba L926 - 1955

Pairs of ProducËs

I,{h.eat
OaËs
Barley
Flax
PoËaËoes
Rye
IIay-Clover
Alfalfa

Wheat
Oats
Barley
FLax
Potatoes
Rye
Hay-Clover
Alfalfa
Fodder Corn
Steers
Ca1ves
Eogs
Lambs
Butter
Eggs

ÌüheaË Oats

1.00 .94
1 .00

Fodder
Corn

Barley

.92

.96
1 .00

Ilay
Clover

.75

.78

.77

.74

.75

.59
1.00

AIfalfa

.75

.78

.77

.73

.77

.)o

.98
L .00

Flax Potatoes

.90

.92

.89
1.00

.79

.80

.80

.77
1.00

EE

.80

.76

.70

.83

.58
1.00

Steers Calves

.78

.8L

.84

.76

.79

.49

.74

.79

.76
1.00
1 .00

Eogs

.85

.87

.89

.82

.74

.54

.76
,78
.77
.92
.91

1.00

Lambs Butter Eggs

.82

.81

.79

.74

.62

.66

.78

.80
1 .00

' .79
.82
.85
.78
.81
.50
,73
.77
.75

1.00

.80

.83

.87

.78

.76

.50

.74

.78

.77

.99

.99

.94
1.00

.83 .87

.88 .88

.Bg .94

.83 .82

.76 .66

.56 .65

.82 .73

.82 .75

.76 .94

.90 .94

.89 .84

.86 .gg

.92 .96
1.00 .9L

1 .00
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TABLE VII

CorreLation Coeffícients of Annual- Cash Incomee for Paírs of products

Manitoba L926 - L954

Wheat,
Oats
BarLey
Flax
PoËatoes
Rye
Vegetableg
Total. Crops

l{heat Oats Barley

1.00 .87 .8L
L.00 .95

1.00

FIax Potatoes EE,

.68 .77 .62

.63 .90 .51.

.60 .95 .62
1.00 .62 .53

1.00 .7L
1.00

TotaL
Vegetables Crops

CattLe &
Calves

.84

.92

.95

.72

.8L

.48

.78

.91

1.00

.52 .91

.63 .91

.43 .87

.43 .77

.42 .77
,07 .49
.31 .85
.54 .91

.67 .93

.74 .88

1.00 .67

L.00

.74 .gL

.9L .94

.9L .gg

.63 .70

.7 5 .81

.47 .47

.90 .92

.86 .91

.96

.95

.92

.76

.94

.65

.79
L.00

Total
Farn Cash

Income

.92

.97

.93

.75

.94

.59

.82

.98

.95

.93

.63

.96

.69

.78

.93

.64

.69

.46
1.00

Sheep & Dalry Poultry TotaL
Eogs Lambs Products & eggs Llvestock

lüheat
OaEs
Barley
FLax
Potatoes
Rye
Vegetables
lotaL Grops
CaÈtle &

Calves
Eogs
Sheep &

tanbe
Dairy

Product,s
Poultry &

Eggs
ÎoËaL Llvestock
ToËaL Fam

Casb Incone

.64

.84

.79

.50

.70

.33

.6L

.75

.78
1.00

.96

.90

.7L

.86

.85

.55

.95

1.00

.98

.95
1.00

.92

.97

1.00
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ducts. tivestock -¡rkeËÍngs exhibit even lesa correlat,ion and some

inverge or negative correLatioD exfsts fn gome instances. Thle may be

aa indication Èb¿t when crop yÍelds are Iow, llvestock narketing often

hae to be increased, both becauge a farmer may not, have enough feed to
maintafn his herd or he nay have to lncreaee narkeÈiags in order to

obtaln funds to meet oblfgations he normally wsuLd have paid through

returns from erops.

the most strfkiag feature of tbe analysls carried out was the

espeeÍally high correlat,lon found to exist fa prlces (table vr). Thls

illustratee thât these prlees must, be affecËed for the most part by

the same factorE and Ín a simlLar way, âhd Ëherefore, all follow a

cloeely reLated patterD from year to year. This hfgh correLat,ion

obvÍousLy helped to make the correlatlon among caeh incomes relatlvely

bigb for the varfous products (Table VII).

scatter Dlagrams. rt may be difficult to visuaLÍze how bÍgb

the reLatlonsbip between tÌdo products ls by tbeir correlation co-

efficfent. thie nay be more easily seen by Ëhe use of ¡rhat Ís comoaly

called a scatter diagram. The vaLues of any paír of farm products

(for exanpLe ¡rheat aad oats) for each year are plotted. The fÍgures

for wbeat nay be represented ae ordinaÈes and tbose for oats as

abscfssas, so that eech pair (representiag one year) caa be indlcated

by a dot on the diagram. The final result is a figure theË represents

1n a generar way, by the arrangement of the dots, the relation between

the two producËs. The more closely the dote arraage themseLves in a
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straight Line, tbe bfgher the correLation. AlËbough the scatËer

diegram does ûot gíve a ¡nathematícal measure of the relationship, 1t

does indicate quite clearly whether any sígnificant relationship exists

betweea the variables.

In Figures 3, 4 and 5, sel-ect,ed correlation coefficients have

been grapbed, in order to provide a better Ídea of the difference

betl¡een tbe varfous leve1s of correlatlonehip outlined previousl-y for

the yields, prÍcee and cash incomes. Each figure iacludes an example

of a high positlve correl.aËíon (r) folLowed by eucceediagly lower

positive correlatÍous, wfth oae e¡(cepElon, In Figure 3 an exanple of

a DegaLive correlation is shown bet¡¡een sheep aud fodder coru.

SubstiLutabllitv ClassiffcaË1on. The foLLowlag cLassiflcetfoas

!üere set, up in order to further analyze the correlaËioa coeffÍcients

obtafned:

CorrelatÍou Coefffeienc Correlationsbip Subetitutabilíty1

.70 pLus Eigb Very Poor

.50 to .70 Medft¡m Poor

.20 to .50 Low Faír

.20 minus Very Low Good

In labLe VIII an eval-uation of the degree of eubstituËabil.ÍÈy

is made fsr each product, accordfng to these cLassÍfÍcations. Very

lsrrb"titotability refers here to the usefulness of a producË
for diversificaÈion purposes, Ëo overcome uncertainÈy. If two pro-
dueËs or enËerprlses are highly correlated, it fs obvious Ëhet Ëbey
nake very poor substitutes.



!{beat
Good
Falr
Poor

TABLE VIII

claselficatÍon of Products According to substitutabtLfty

Manitoba 1926 - 1955

OaËs
Good
FaLr
Poor

Yields

hay-clover, fodder corn, steers
potatoes¡ rTê¡ alfalfa, calves, sheep
fl.ax, hoge

fodder corn, ateerg
alfalfa, hay-clover, hogs, calves, sheep
potatoes, flax, rye

Barley
Good
Fair
Poor

Flax
Good
Fair
Poor

PoÈatoes
Good
Fair
Poor

fodder corn, ateerg
aLfaLfa, hay-clover, hogs, calves,
flax, rye, potatoeg

fodder corn, ateers, hogs, calves,
alfalfa, potatoes, hay-clover
wheat,, oats, barLey, rye

Price

6teers, caLves, hogs, sh,eep
wheaE, flax, fodder corn
oatg, barLey, rye
alfaLfa, hay-clover

Caeh Income

rye, fl.ax, vegetables, hogs,
sheep

flax, sheepr r¡ze

sheep
rye, flax

sheep
vegetables, 1-ivestock, pouLtry,
wheat, oata, barLey, rye,
poËatoes, hogs

eheep
flax, vegetabl.es,
hogs

sheep :
rye

eheep 
:

roddel corn
rye, eggs CN

Ctr
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Good
Fair

Poor

Yfelds

steers, calves, hogs, sheep
wheat, hay-clover, fodder corn

oata, barley, flax, pot¿toeg
alfalfa

Veeetables

-

Good
Fair
Poor

Hav-Clover
Good
Fair

Psor

Alfalfa
Good
Fair

Poor

TABLE VIII (Continued)

wheat, steers, calvea, hogs, sheep
fodder corn, wheat, oats,
barley, fLax
potatoes

gteers, sheep
fodder corn, wheat, oat,s,
Barley, fl.ax, caLves, hoge
poËatoes¡ rye

Prlce

calves, Lambs

but,Ëer, fodder-
corn, hay-elover,
barley, eggsr
alfalfa, Bteers,
hogs, potatoes

:

rye

rye

* FCI - Farm Cash Income

Cash Income

sheep
llvèstock, vegeÈables,
dalry, poultry, hoge
wheat, oats, barley,
flax, cropsr FCI*

rye, eheep
wheat, f1ax, potatoes, hoge

q\



Fodder Corn
Good

Fair

Poor

Total Croos
Good
Fair
Poor

SLeers
Good

Fair
Poor

Calves
Good

Fair
Poor

Eogs
Good

Fair
Poor

Yields

steers, caLvee, hogs, sheep
wheat, oats, barley, fLax
hay-cl.over, potatoes
rye, alfaLfa

TABLE VIII (Gontinued)

wheat, oâta, O:"t"t, flax, potatoeg

wheat, oats, barley, f1ax, potatoeg
fodder corn, rye, bay-clover, atfalfa

fLax, potaËoes¡ ryê, hay-clover
fodder corn,
¡vheat, oats, barley, aLfalfa

flax, potatoes¡ ryê¡ hay-cLover
fodder corn
oats, barl.ey, aLfalfa
wheaE

Price

potatoesr rTe

Cash Income

rye

rye

tye

rye

rye

rye
wheat,, f1.ax, potatoes
vegetablee

ALl CattLe

o\
oo



tambs
Good

Fair

Poor

Yields

fl.ax, poËatoee, rye, hay-elover
fodder corn, alfalfa
oat,s, barl.ey, alfaLfa

Butter
Good
Fair
Poor

TABLE VIII (Coneluded)

Good
Falr
Poor

lota1 Lfvestock
Good
Fafr
Poor

Cash Lncome
Good
Fair
Poor

PrÍce

rye

Cash Income

All Sbeep
rye

barley, flax, potatoes,
vegetables.
wheat, oats, caËtle,
crop6, pouLtry, dalry
producte, FCI.

Dairy Producte

-rye
sheep

Poultry & Poultry Products

rye
fl-ax, sheep

rye
fLax

sheepr Íyê

rye

pofatoesr rye

o,r€
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poor substiËutes are not included for cbe sake of brevity and be-

cause they are sf no particular value as far as |tdlversífícationtt ís

concerned.

This Table outlÍnes very clearly the reeults of the

statistical calcul.ations carríed out. It nsw remains to evaluate the

fíndÍngs and examine the importance of each farm product in relatíoa

to its usefulness ln ¡'extensive dfverelffcatiou.tr. substÍtuËee, to be

of value for diverslficatlon purposes, shouLd h¿ve a correlation co-

efficÍeat of Less tben zero. ru the preceeding analysfe, iÈ will be

remembered Ëhat there were a few eorrelations of zero sr lese, as some

yield and marketings correlat,ions approached this point. Tbere rirere,

therefore, a few good eubstÍtuËes revealed. paLrs of products with

correlation coefficíent,s of lees Ëhaa 0.50 are also coneÍdered to be

of mínsr Ímportanee. coefficleats above Èhfs polnE (0.50) have very

linited value or signlflcance as dlversification substftutes.

Yields and Ðlverslficatioa. The only "goodtt field crop

substitute for the comonLy grown grafn crops ia llaníÈoba (wheat, oats

aad barLey) was fouad to be fodder cora, a relatively uninfortant

crop in the ProvÍnce. rt is also oot a casb-crop, and in thÍs res-

pecÈ, not a true gubstitute for wheat, oats, barley or flax. The

saße is t,rue of hay-elover, whlch is a rtgoodtf substÍËute for wheat and

a rtfaírrt substítute, along wlth alfalfa, for each of oats, barLey and

flax. PoËatoes are listed as a ilfair" substitute for ¡rbeat and flax,

but the unsuftability of Èhis crop over much of ltanitoba, coupled wlth
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the specialízed machlnery aad labor requirements, largely offset any

value lt nígbt h¿ve for diversífication purposes al.one. liheat and rye

are rrfairrr subst,iËutes but the latter is subject to such higb varÍ-

abÍlity in yieLd that íÈ 1s of snaLl value in Èhis respect.

The correlatíon coefficients thå.t were arrÍved at for ¡¡arket-

ings of livestock present a rather coufusing pÍeEure. There Ís some

althougb not mucb sfgnlficant, correlation among the marketings of tbe

four classes of llvestock and betr¿een this group and the main fieLd

crops, wheat, oats, barley and flax. (The exception Íg fsr steers

whicb are not correlated to any extent, wiËh wheat, oats and barLey).

Betweea the Ltvestock classes and sueh crops es potatoes, fodder corn

and bay-clover, some inveroe cortelation coefficients nere recorded.

rn other words, subsËaatlal subsÈlÈuËabílfty is indicaËed. This ob-

viously refLect,s the changee in crop yÍelds, which nay rnake it poseible

for euËrepreneurs to reËaía extra breeding stock in favourabLe years,

(to iuerease fuËure marketings) wbile in oËbers, whea yields are Low,

llvestock uarketings rs1l1 have to be i.ncreased to the extent that the

available fodder wilL carry Ëhe remaínÍag l-ivestock over the lrinter.

Laek of correlat,ioa bet¡¡een lívestock marketlngs and crop productíoa

Ís therefore íacliaed ts be a car¡se and effect relaËionship. Dfversi-

ficatloa Ëo more Livestock production is of course, no way to overcome

a decline 1n crop production, especlalLy tbe fodder crops.

the correlatfon coefficients caLcuLated for the ylelds of

various graín croPs were reLaËively blgh because the linÍÈ1ng facËors
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are similar. Yields sf these crops depeud to much the same g:ßËent on

moisture' soil and general cllnatic condítions. Fodder crops (wfth the

e:ßcePtion of fodder corn) are eomewhat more hardy and thus are not as

closely correLated with grafn cropg. Livestock narketlngs are much

more rtüan determÍnedrr and the resulting eorrelation coeffieients are

aot as val-uable. Generally, Lívestock marketings depend on prices and

inversely wíth the avaÍlabílity of feed crops.

the value of dlversifícation for the sake of overcsmÍng yield

uncertainty is therefore rather Li¡nlted. Although there may be some

value in substituÈ1ng 'tfeed cropsrr for ,cash eropgrr, a Livestock

enterprÍse wouLd be required to coÞvert production Íato cash. It. wlLl

be noted theË the reLationshfp beLweea the prices of cash crops and

aEeers is so high that substiËution for I'dÍversifÍcaËlon purposes"

wouLd aLso be of littLe value.

PrÍ.ces and Diverelficatisn. There is considerably less grouads

fsr the pract,ice of díverslfication to offseË the uncertaÍnty of farm

prÍces, than Ëhere was in the caae of yields. ra other words, the

prices of farm products generally, show a very high degree of cor-

relation. There was not one case in which'gondtr substíEutes were

found, and only Ëwo Ínstances of r'fair* substítutes were recorded.

This occurred between rye and cal.ves, and rye and lambs. Tbe same con-

cLusion musË therefore be drawu, that Ëhe uncertaínty charecteristic of

farn prices cênnot be offset or redr¡ced sígnlficantly by diversifieation

is the production of fleld erops and 1ivestock product,s.
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The sÍgnÍficantly higb correlatios coefflcíeat,s recorded

between prices of fann products, indicaces that alL these prices are

ínfluenced by the same or simílar factors. sueb factors as the

general level of income, and Èhe existing general price levele in tbe

eco¡¡omy Eend Ëo influence farm prices. Because individual farm pro-

ducers bave no control over totaL production and total nrarketings,

farm prices tend to fluctuate more th¿n other prices ia the economy.

Farm Cash laco+es and DlversificatÍon. Referring again to

Tabre vrrr, page 66, 1t le apparenË thaË 1n order to reduce Ëbe un-

certainty of farm cash income, the onry rrgoodtr substitutes are rye and

sh.eep. This is of LitËle vaLue to the majorÍty of farmers 1n Maaítoba,

due to the relatÍve unimportarice of these producËs. tess than one

percent of the farm cash income in L954 was receÍved from these two

enterpríses togetber. Further analysl.s indicates chat the onl.y

instaaces of rrfairrt subsEitutes aleo lnvolveg elther rye or sheep. The

uneultebil.iuy of sheep to mosË of the grain producing areas of SouÈhern

Manftoba, plus the fact that rye fs subject to highly variable fluc-

tuaÊÍoas Ín cash income, Ëend to nullify any value of these eaËerpríses

derived out of theÍr rrfairrt status of substitutabll.lty. The ffnal

concLusion th¿t must be drawn again is th¿t the uncerËainty of cash

lncome resuLting from various farm producËs cennot be effecÈívely

lesseued by the praetíce of diversificatlon.

Tbe precedÍng anal.ysis has indÍcated the comparatíve weakness

of the díversification praetice as appLied to the average farm 1a l{anf-
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toba. this of course, ls noË fn any Ìray meanL aa an acceptance of

comPlete speciallzation as a desÍrabLe practíce efther. In reference

to earlier dÍscusston (pages 3L to 36), tbe conclugLons reached here

dÍscount the fmportanee of rrintensfvetf diversification only.

Diversfflcation for the purpose of taklng advantage of complementary

and supplenentary farn produeË relatíonshÍps, as well as Ëo nake fuLL

or Eore conplete use of farm resources, is Eomethíng else again, as

was poíated out earlier.



CHAPTER IX

LTMIÎATIONAL FACTORS OF IMPORTAI{CE

rnter-vear varíabllitv and correlaËíoa. rË was nsËed ín

chapter vrr th¿t even with a correlation coefficient of pLus 1.0, the

entrepreneur could stÍll gaÍn by diversificatlon if one produet has

significantLy lese year-to-year variatloa Ëhan.another. The vari-
ability facËor t,ends to put, a guestion mark on tbe signÍfÍcance of

the correLation coefficients previousLy calculated. rf year-toåyear

varÍat,ioa is significant, then Ëhe l-ack of substltutability thaÊ wa6

shown Eo exÍst between agricultural product,s groÌrn in Ìrlanitoba and

the reeultÍng case agaínst I'inteosive diversification'r ís not exaetLy

settled. a further examinatÍoa of Table rrr, r'Average year-to-year

variations Ín YieLds, Priees aad cash rscomes,'1, page 52, le war¡ianted.

the analysis wÍL1 be confined to the 'rcash incomerr coLr¡nn whÍch is

the most slgnificaat.

cash income from crops v¿ries almosË thÍrty percenÈ eaeh year

compared wÍth some thirteen percent for Lívestock. varíabiLity Ín

eloPs reflects the extremely high vaLues ehorûr¡ for rye and flax (both

over 50 percenË) and oat,s and barley (both over 40 percenË). The firet

two product,Ê aecount for lees than ten percenE of annual- íncome from

crops, or less Ëhan five percent, of Cotal eash income. Their signifi-

cance ean be discounted somewhat oD these grounds. Variatiou in cash

income received from oats and barl.ey reflects Dot only changes in yield
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and prices, but also changes in quantiËy fed to livestock as weLL.

Eence the acËual variabilíty would be some¡¡hat less then Íadicated Ín

Table III.

AnalyzÍng cash Íncome from livestock, ft will be noted that
I'daÍry productstr are the onLy ftem beLon tbe varfatÍon shoÌm for all
lÍvesËock. Dairy products are responsible for only twenty perceat of

cash iacome from lívestock products, but appear to be a very fmportant

factor ín loweriag varíabflÍty of income receÍved fron livestock to
some 13 percent. add to tbis, the fact that specíalized dairyÍng is

largely confined Èo the ímedÍate areas surrouading the urban ceaters

of the Proviace and it ¡¡í11 be readil.y seen that the varíabílíty for
f.ivestock products out,side Ëhe tturbaa ringt wouLd r¡ndoubtedly be

hígher than 13 percenË. Tbis argumeat receives added welght from the

steers, cêt,tle and hog eategories which exhibit annual variatíon

averagÍng over tsTeÊty Percent. lbese classes accounË for approximaËely

balf of the cash lncome received from líveetock, so are quíte fmportant.

Indications from this analysie are that Ìrhlle varlabÍlity from

crops appears to be over rated, varlability from llvestock appears to

be under rated. Much of Ëhe differeace in varfaÈion between the trùo

classes, crops aod Livestock may thus be explalned avray.

It aLso night' be pointed ouË th¿.t in díversífying Eo Ëhe exËent

of taking advantage of compLenentary and supplementary relationships

exlsting between some farm products, the enÈrepreneur wouLd take the

variability facËor lnto account. certafnly in choosing between two

enterprises, the entrepreneur would tend to choose the oue witb the
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lowest variability, providÍng alL other consideratíons were relatfvel.y

the same. If Èhis was done aË the t'optimurn" (see page 3/+) level of

dfversifleation, Ëhe additional gain in stablLiËy resuLt,Íng from re-

appl.ícation et any Leve1 of r¡iotensive diversiffcatlont'would obvlously

be small.

On these grounds, Ëbe variabiliËy facËor has been divorced

from thls thesfs. It is obviously of some importance, but does not

appear to adversely affect tbe outcone of the analysis Ëo any ímportant

eaËenË. However, variabilÍÈy 1s worthy of detailed study in its oÌrn

right, and 1s suggested as a subject for further analysls.

Sporadic Lnstabillty. The concl.usions reaehed earlier have

sboÌm th¿t farm product,s are generally bighLy correlated, both among

yfelds, prices and cash íncones. From the definition of csrrelation

(page 56), thÍs ÍnéÍcates that the ylelds of al.L products are affected

by tbe same or símiLar factors. The same is true for prices and eash

incomes. This raÍses the question rt¡sh¿t about those sporadic facËsrs

such as Ëhe foot and mouth disease, aster yellow on fl-ax, aphids on

barley aad oats, and of course rust, each of which occasionally

occursrr? Is diversificat,ion effectíve 1a overcoming tbe effects of

these occurrences? Tbeoretlcally, because of the specifÍc n¿ture of

these sporadic factors, diversificatÍon should be useful Ío offsett-

íng Lhe effects. Ilowever, it r¿ouLd be questionabLe to empLoy

rrinËensiverf diversificatíon, depending upon the probabLe reguLarity of

such eontÍagencÍes occurring.

In the staÈistics used in the precediug analysis, there were
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undoubtedly cases ia whÍch '''specifierr factors affected the price or

yÍel.d of one product and noË others, For exanple, crop years such as

1935' L936 and 1954, stand out as years in whlch rust, reduced the yÍeld

of wheat. sÍmilarly, 1955 stands out as a year in ¡¡hÍch aphíds ser-

iously reduced barley yíeLds. Tbese factors undoubtedly reduee cor-

relatÍon coefficients of palrs of products, but due to the Ínfrequeßt

r¡ature of theÍr occurretlce, Ëhe effect has not, been overly serÍous.

The ÍndÍcatlon ls ttr¿t Ëhe correLation coeffícier¡Ës would be even

hígher if tbe few rtunusualt' years !üere dropped out of the recsrds for

each product.

The importauce or effect of sporadic ÍastabÍlity b¿s been

divorced from this analysis for severaL reasons. Firstly, ÍË r¿as

assumed Êhat ín taking advanLage of complemenËary and supplementary

relatíonshfps that might pre-rzafl, aad ln naking full use of Labor re-

sources, a degree of dlversiflcaËÍon (tbree Ëo five ent,erprises per

farra) would be ln existence anyn¿ry, aad rsouLd, Ëherefore, provide Ëhe

necessary proËectlon against sporadic ÍnetablliËy. In other words,

dfversificatÍon to Ehis extent ¡¡oul.d provide nearly as much prot,ection

as r1Ínt,easive díverslffcatÍonil but without Ëhe disadvantages of thÍs

practise. SecondLy, since the specÍfÍc causes of sporadic ÍnetablllÈy

are mostLy associeted wÍLh df.seases and Ínsect,s, it 1s reasonabl-e to

expectr that as fann technoLogy advances, each one of these occur-

rences will become less and less likely to occur. The deveLopment of

dÍsease resistant crop varieti.es and varÍous ch,emical metbods of des-
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troyiag Ínsects Ís a good indÍcation that the relaÈive ímporËance of

each of these specific factors will continue Ëo decline in the future

ae has been the case in the past.

there are three methods whÍch mlght be used to assist Èhe farm

enËrePreneur in overcomÍng the effects of sporadic inetabÍlity. Fírst,
by naking capital avaiLable at reaaonabl.e Èerns wlth debt repayment

tied to farm lncome, the entrepreneur will not be faced with the pros-

pect of banhruptcy Ín the eborË-run, 1f anticipated returns fafl to

¡n¿Ëerialize becauee of sporadic factors. Second, some form of disaster

lnsurance or emergency credít program rnighË be set up to proteeË the

enËrePleneur agalnsË unfavorable contiagencies. Tbird, the governnenË

might adopt a polley to provide agsistance in case of widespread

dlsasters of Ëhis type. Practises or policíes such as these would

provide protect,Íon agaiast most sporadÍc occurrences thaË migbt strlke

Ëhe farm economy.



CgAPIER X

IMPLICATIONS FOR FARI4 I,ÍANAGEMENI PRACÎIêEE IN }IANITOBA

Hlstorical. farn poLlcy ín ManiÈoba has ercouraged an undefined

but widely recognized practíce of dlversificatÍon. Thfs Loose ad-

vocation of the rrspreadíng of risks over a large number of enterprisesn

bas beea followed in a ¡nore or less haphazard fashÍon. However, farm

entrepreneurs generally do not know how far the practíce should be

carried, how many ent,erprÍses should be establíshed under any set of

actual conditions, or have they much knowLedge of tbe financial

ÍmplicatÍons of dlversifLcatÍon. (This ís in reference to the

lessening of maximum profit opportunities on the one hand and pro-

viding a lower but more stable íncome on the other). All the fa¡mer

has knor,rn was that dlversifícation meant the growfng of aunerous

products, a generally recomended pracËice.

rn Manítoba there are probably just as many far^ms where

diversificaËion ís not carried far enough, as there are cases Ín t¡hich

it ís carried too far. ("Far enough" refers to the maximr¡m profit
polnt, Yi on the diagr¿un on page 33, Ëhe ÍmporËance of which was pre-

viously díscussed). The ¡nost sigaíficant point ls that although most

farm entrePreneurs undoubtedl.y feel diversificatiou is of some value,

they donrt know exactly why, or to ¡rhat extent they should dÍversify,

or what price in the form of lower profit expectations they are

paying.

rmplications toward present farm managemenË policy from the
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conclusÍons reached in Ëbis thesís, are more tot a change ia empnasis

than in actual pracËise. rt nigbË be more directly stated as clari-
ficatíon of the aspects of diversification, in order that the farn

entrePreneur rnay understand both tbe value of diversification (con-

plemenËarÍËy, supplemeatarÍty, eüc.) and also its lÍnftaËions Ín over-

comlng uncertainty, that were established in the precedÍng analysis.



CHAPTER XI

coNctusloNs

Ttre conclusion that, can be drawn from the preceding analysls,

is thå.t Ëhe effectiveness of diversificatÍon as a means of offseËtÍng

fLuctuations in Ëhe income of tbe eatrepreneur in agrieulture, appears

to be over-rated. DiversificaËíon for the sake of not haviag all the

farm "eggs ia one basketr', tb¿t is rrdiversificatÍon for the sake of

diversíficatÍontr, is a rather íneffecËive way of overcomfng the

probLern of Ínstabllity ín fa¡m fncome. It ls ineffectlve because the

yields of moet crop6, and Ëhe prices for crops and LivesËock products

tend to be highLy correlated, remaining in much Ëhe se'ne reLatlonehip

from year to year.

ThÍs does not mean thaË as ent,repreneur shouLd adopt a polícy

of compLete specfalÍzation. In the analysis, it wae the value of whaË

was defined as r'Íntensiverr diversification only ËhaË was judged to be

of little value. Diversificatisn ín order to take advantage of any

supplemeaÈary and eompLementary rel-ationsbips tbat uray exist, or

simply to nake use of otherwise ídle ressurces, will obviousLy increase

tt¡e effÍciency of the falm unlt, for example, the introdr¡ction sf a

beef cattle enterprise to a graÍn farm. the cattle enËerpríse wilL

uot compete wlth the crop enterprlse for Labor ln the srumer, aad wiLL

meke some use of the otherwÍse idle Labor Ía the winËer. At the same

time the Ëwo enterpriees will be of mutual assístance to each other¡
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Ëhe crop enterprÍse will supply tbe source of feed, and the cattle

ent,erprise wiLl be a souree of fertilfzer.

the condewration of rríntensive" diversiffcation ís aímed at

tbe growing of four, five or even six different crops together with

several llvestock enterprises, when for technicaL, physicaL and

economfc reasous Ít t¡ould be better to specialize in two or three. An

i.l.LustraÈfon of this is tbe growiag of say wheat, oats, barley, rye

and flax on any oae farm. rf on the partÍcular far:m, soil and climate

suitability, and prÍce relationships are such that, say wbeat wilL

nonnaLl.y yieLd the highest rate of return on first crop after sumer-

fallow, and the sane is true for oats on second crop; then ít would

be unwÍse for the fam entrepreneur to sow anythíng except wheat on

fírst crop and oats on second crop. ConditÍons are sr¡ch in Ìfanitoba

that the yields aod prices of all crops are affected by much the same

factors, and thus tead to move in a sfmllar way or pattern. îhus

there is nst only ao advanËage in further dfversifícatíon, there is a

decided dfsadvantage. The entrepreneur would not be making use of his

comparaÈlve advantage in wheat and oats. Farm income wouLd be re-

duced Ëo the e:<tent that the substitute enterprlses differ from wheat

and barley in profÍÈability, æd socÍety as a lrhole would lose in

that resources wouLd not be al.located according to their most pro-

ductive use.

SlmÍlarly i-n the case of lÍvestock, keeping a few pigs, a fe¡v

chÍckens, and a smalL number of cattLe for the purpose of spreading
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out the risk of Low prices, Ís very inefficíent in the Long run, as

tbe precedfng anaLysis indÍcated, thÍs practige comes nowhere near

accomplishÍng the inteaded purpose. Livestock prices, together with

crop prices, tend to foLlow a sÍm1lar pattern, especially over any

Length of time, If the price of beef Ís low, Ëhe price of pork wÍll
most 11keLy be Low also, the farm entrepreneur would obviousLy be

much better off Ín specializing fn the one or perhaps tn¡o LivesËock

enterPrises th¿t fit in most favorabLy with hls resources and hÍs crop

pattern. rn thÍe way Ëbe entrepreneur eouLd gain the advaatages of

productÍon on a larger scal-e 1n Ëhose enterprlses ln r¿hÍch the poss-

ibLe returns are highest.

These conclusfons nay be sum¡arlzed, by the followÍng three

polnts.. (1) The yields of dlfferent farn erops in Þfanitoba tend to

fluctuate together. (2) The príces of farm product,s are affected by

much the same factore and all tead to fluctuaÊe on a simÍLar pattern

also. (3) Therefore, income instabilÍty cannot be reduced any more

by having a Large number of enterpriees on aû ÍndividuaL farm, than

by havfng only three or four. An entrepreneur sbouLd therefore

specfaLize ln Ëhose enterprises in which his comparaËive advantage

1s greatest. Tbese will be tbe enterprises whÍch would nornally pro-

víde tbe maxfmum incsme Ëo his particular combin¿Ëion of resourees.
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